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Afforestation. for example. is featured
on Pafle Two in a strono and con
troversial report. Influential local
ramb linq interestsmay well disacree
just as stronflly. If 50. fllad to hear
from them. (in print. not hot air!)

But to return to the flTouse moor. In
these times of shrinhino farms and
water authority setl-offs, commercial
shooting is one way of fillinfl the void
and preserving our distinctive upland
landscape.

Are we for it or afJin it? Why not wait
for the view from 'the other side:
kindly promised in time for the
Glorious Twelfth by a certain promi
nent Lancashire shot.: His Grace The
Duke of Westminster.

The threat of a writ always enlivens
the Editor's postbac: for that. if not
the tone of h is letter. Pennine's com
pliments to 'Livid of Littieborouoh '.

A flrouse-shootinfl man. Mr. 'J w: . took
exception to "A Beaters Story"
(Dec/Ian), the acid but not
unhumorous recollections of a Bar
no ldswick reader.

. Perhaps. as Pennine may no Ionsei
be allowed within shot-sun ranee of
Lutieborouch a reply is wasted. Yet an
important point has been raised.
Should the Editor take a one-sided
view. 'flUestimatinfl' what readers want
to hear? Or is Pennine a forum for
more than one side of a case? Par
ticularly in subjects which. like it or
not. are part of the South Pennine
scene.



COMMENT
Root Problems

News & Views

The great storm of 1987 in the South
of England destroyed 15 million trees
in 4 hours! Immediate Government
cash and the rush to re-plant reflects
public support for a wooded
landscape. '
150 years earlier a different kind of
storm - the Industrial Revolution and
its massive airborne pollution - hit the
North ofEngland and killed even more
trees.
Now, belatedly, through an exciting
project devised by Pennine Heritage in
1986 we are trying to repair the
damage., 'T rees bring co lour and

texture to th e landscape"
say s Peter Coats, Pen

nine Heritage' s South Pennines
Woodl and Project Officer, "and we
haven 't got enough o f them ."

In his South Pennine s Woodl and
Report he ad vocates planting a furthe r
1,000 hectares of woodland, each year
for the next twenty yea rs ! Only then,
he says, will our area begin to reac h the
Europea n average fo r tree cover.

Trees are wonderful multi-purpose ob
jects . Th ey look beaut iful th rou ghout
their Iife , reflecting the seasons and
providing a wonderful amenit y, give
shelter from our wild Pennine winds ,
protect wildl ife habitat s, stabilise the
soil on steep hillside s and help purify
the air we breathe. And even at the end
o f their natural life span, the y can be
har vested as a magnificent renewable
resource - timber - which , when pro
perly treated and cared for', will con
tinu e to bring colour and texture to the
home forever.

Trees are a vital feature in the land
sca pe and a marvellous recreational
resource. People love them. In their
leisure time, they head fo r the wood s
to obtain a sense of peace and privacy.
Open co untrys ide can soon feel crowd
ed . Forest s "mop up " people,
smo theri ng sound and hiding the
hordes.

But yea rs of neglect and abuse have
impoverished the woodland cover of
our Pennine landscape . Wherea s
France and Germany ha ve 30070 cover,
the overall British figure is a mere 9070.
The European average is 22070, but the
Sou th Pennines have onl y 2070 - and
four fifths of that is in such bad shape
that it cannot survive much longer
without positive help,

It was not always so. The area was
once totally forested. Early man
cleared the hilltops , cutting and burn
ing the timber to create pasture, forag
ing animals in the remainder until all
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Pennine trees
treatment?
the saplings were eaten and th e woods
slowly died . T he weather did the rest,
leaching goodness from the soils to
create the open , wet moorland we
know today.

Woodland persisted much longer on
the steep er hillsides. As late as the mid
eighteenth century , John Wesley com
mented on the beaut y of Calderdale ,
with its hill sides wood ed to their sum
mit s. Etch ings prepa red for a book to
mark th e opening o f the Manche ste r
and Leeds Railway in 1840 show field s
surrounded by lines of fine trees, and
many more sma ll woodlands. The
coming o f the rail way probably did
mu ch to change thi s, making it easie r
to obtain cheaper imported timber and
less nece ssa ry fo r farm ers to maintain
their own woods .

Trees and woods do not live fore ver.
They follow the normal life cycle,
growing and eventually dying, and
need looking after in between. When
abandoned and left to their fate, the y
simply disappear. For example, Cock
Hill Wood, Portsmouth, between Tod
morden and Burnley, a prominent
mixed woodland on the 1907 Ordnance
Survey map is today marked only by
a handful of woody geriatrics about to
fall down and a sca tt ering of lingering
bluebells. Time, acc ess by grazing
animals and a century of atmospheric
pollution have done their worst.

Thi s is the picture throughout the
South Pennines. And thi s is what pro
mpted Pennine Heritage to launch the
South Pennines Woodland Project.
Ad vice and funding was sought from
the Countryside Commission and the
Standing Conference of South Pen
nines Authorities, and a Project Of
ficer appointed .

In addition to experimenting with
methods of .woodland management
and new planting, a survey of
woodland in the South Pennines ha s
been carried out , to asses s the full ex-

. tent of the problem - and the
pos sibilities.

a case for

Forestry is a subject which raises fierce
emot io ns . Whilst no-one wants to see
th e co ntinued decline o f our few re
maining wood s, few would want to see
the who le ar ea planted , nor welcome
lar ge blocks of commercial timber
mon oculture .

After careful con sultat ion, Peter Coats
discovered that the re would be broad
support fro m local au thorit ies, lan
downer s and amenity groups for exten
sion o f woodland cover in the a rea,
pr ovided tha t this did no t encr oac h
u po n open moorland, se nsi t ive
habitat s o r better qualit y fa rmland .
This st ill lea ves plenty of sco pe !

The proposal is to establish a mixed ,
multi -purpose woodland network on
the poorer steeper land, regenerating
ex isting woods, recreating clough
woodlands in the upper valley s, keep
ing below the moorland plateau and
avoiding better quality agricultural
land wherever it exists.

A mixed woodland of many species ,
both broad-leaved and coniferous. A
multi-purpose woodland providin g
amenity , recreation and eventually
some return in the form of timber and
jobs , adding variety and richness to the
local landscape and local life. An open
woodland with walks and glades, no t
a den se dark plantation. A re-creation ,
man y time s over, of Hardcastle Crags,
th at mo st popular leisure destina tion ,
now ow ned and managed by the Na
tio na l T ru st.

To lift Pennine woodland cover fro m
2070 to 20070 will require a co nti nuous
rolling programme over many yea rs 
but it has to sta rt somewhere . As Peter
Coats says in his report " Abuse o f the
a rea ha s created the treeless landscape
we see today. Likewise it is only
through our commitment and effort
that we can halt this decline - or better
still, reverse it."

Photo Right: Children enjoying and
learning about woodland on Pennine
Heritage's Environmental Play Scheme
'Merlin '.
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W ha t co uld be more
ha rml ess th an the
ar ch et yp al ra ilwa y

b uf f'? Yet a spec ia l p lea fro m the
Keighley and Worth Valley
Railwa y ask s fo r Pennine's sup
po rt in adm ini st er in g " a fir st a nd
fina l" wigging to "fanat ica l
railwa y photogr aphe rs . "

Wh y'? Beca use the sai d 'enthusiast s' ,
flo cking to specia l events, ha ve let
nothing, incl udi ng rail sid e residents,
t rampled ro se ga rde ns, demoli shed
fences and "bolt in g ho rses" sta nd
between them a nd the trains !

W hat so unds like the Keysto ne Co ps
in p rint could in fac t be a serious set
bac k to the excellent work o f the
Ra ilwa y Society, and its "good local
relationsh ip. "

"For 25 years" says a ngry cha irman
Graha m Mitch ell, " we ha ve wo rk
ed to be go od neigh bo ur s , an d a
po sit ive part o f everyday life in the
W o rt h Va lley. There ca n be no ex
cuse whatever for distress ca use d by
the trespassing o f a tiny minori ty o f
ra ilwa y photographers int ent o n
ca pturing spe cia l sho ts ."

As KWV R plan s its spe cia l Spring
prog ra m m e , the m e ssa ge is
" BEH A VE OR STA Y A WA Y! "

ST Bf; DISGvvTcL.. r

If the week insp ires yo u to 'ge t stuc k
in ' . The British Trust fo r Conserva
tion Volunteers (N Wl has a su mmer
programme of tr ainin g courses fro m
fenci ng a nd d ry sto ne walli n g to
wild life in ponds. BT CV , 40 Can non
Street , P reston . PRI 3N T . And Na
tional Trust Warden , Da ve Finnis ,
need s vo lunt ary rangers to he lp him
manage 6000 acres of M a rsd en
Moor between H ud dersfield a nd
O ld ham . Te l: 08366 19556.

The C ivic Trust wri tes to
remi nd us th a t Sa tu rd a v
22 Apri l to Monda v

1 Ma y is Enviro nment W~ek.

. 'T here is a gr ea t d eal of em phasis
a t th e mo ment " savs the Trust o n
th e vita l iss ues o f ~c i d rai n, toxi c
was te. the ozone la yer a nd tro p ica l
ra in to restx."

"But in En viron ment Week , we also
a im 10 ma ke people more a wa re o f
th e importance o f the qu a lit y o f
their su rro u nd ings .. . 10 go o ut a nd
lo ok a nd a p pr ec iate, o r just be so
di sgust ed t he y resol ve 10 d o
so me thing ab o ut imp ro ving where
i hcv live . "

T his yea r' s spe cia l in it iat ive is
Operation Eyeso re, spo nso red bv
Br it ish Telecom , whi ch enc ourages
lo ca l pe o ple to no mina te a lo ca l
eyesore and d o so me th ing a bout it .
(O ne assum es th ey me an rub bish
ba gs a nd wheelba rrows nOI bo m bs,
althou gh . with a nu mb er of large
lo cal a u th o ri ty a nd building socie
Iy bul d ings, the latter is tc m p ring .)
Look OUI for a loca l ca mpaign nea r
you.

/
A FEA"fc.~.~8 I ~ ITS CAP /

St. Aidans Ch urch Hall, Su dden, Rocnaate. 7.45pm . Tick ets £2.50 on
0706 49241/41522.

T he fa mous 40s a nd 50s phot o graphers, h us band a nd wife
T h urs to n Ho pki ns and G race Ro berts o n , hav e been lured u p
no rth bv Rochd a le & Distric t Camera C lu b . The no st al gic Pic

ture Po st evening, o n April 141h " is a rar e eve nt , nOI to be misse d " .

P ICTURE POST

W here was the bi rthplace
of Euro pe 's larue-a
voluntary co nservation

socicrv. a bo dv curr cnr lv
celehr',lIirll! i ts' ee n t e nar~ Ih is
Spring'? Didsbu ry. Mar;ehester.
where , in 1889, the Royal Socie ty
for the Protection of Birds ca rne
in to ex iste nce.

W irh its hal I' m illion me mb ers an d
() 3 a nn ua l inco me. the RSPB ha s
co me a lon g wav fro m its fo und a 
lio ns a t The C ro ft , Did sbu rv , the
red bri ck horn e of so lieito r < wife
M rs Ro be r t Willi am son . In
Feb rua ry 1889 . Mr s William son
held a meetin g fo r all gent lewo me n
wh o shared her ho rro r at th e
de st ructi o n o f birds 10 o b ta in their
fea thers for ha ts.

Eastwood. Great er Man chester. (see
pa ge 30) was o nlv the RSPB ' s se 
co ud reserve . T od a v it o wns o r
manages 114 reserves co vcrnu
180.000 acres and is ccn ainlv o ne ,i
if nOI the. most powerful ,; f a ll o ur
ern iro nmc n ta l lo b bvin g gro ups.

,
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T he Lan cashire A u thors'
A ssociation has p u blishe d
its fourth Lancashire

Mi scellany: a vin ta ge tap e selec
tio n of read in gs fro m 28 loca l
a ut hors .

For £3 .50 (£3 .75 in Eu rope or £4 .10
in Au st rali a ... yes we do have lo yal
expatr ia te readers) o ne ca n wander
On Th' Hills, court Sweet Nell Fro'
Hathershaw or gos sip that Eawr
Sarah's Getten A Chap.
From tv!r J D Cameron, Kings Fold,
Po pe La ne , Pen wo rtha m , P rest o n
P R I9J I\1.

Pennine is plea sed to
announce the winner of
last issue' s Spot The Dif

fer ence Competition run by
Sam uel Web ster & Wi lson in
ce leb ra tio n of 150 yea rs of
brewing.

Congr atu la tio ns an d 150 bottles of
Web ster' s Anniversary Ale go to

M r G o rt h of Guiseley, Nr. Leeds.

E

i

Wha t do you think o f
th e Io rt hr iuht , crit ics
wo u ld say agg ressive.

sta nce of Greenpeace in its
defence of the na tur al environ
ment? C ertainlv its lobbyin g
a gai ns t acid rain and th e a la rm 
ing pollution o f the Nort h Seas
ha s impl ica tions right o n o ur
d o or step .

Fro m t he G rccn pc ac e '8 9
Catal ogue, tw o appropriat e se lec 
tio ns: Coastline: Britain 's T hrea ten
ed Heritage, famous authors, fin e
p hotos (£ 13.95 incl. p&p): o r a
rat her sp lendid gia nt gree n broll v,
em blazoned Grecnpeace: Stop Acid
Rain (£20 .20) . J ust in ca se Apri l
vho wc r-, poison the Spring flo wer» .
From PO Box /0 , Gateshead NE8
/ LL ; queries on 09/ -49/0033

News & Views

W ha t a bo ut a mention
for a ' Pen n ino ac hie ver'
sa y BBC No rt h-Ea"

and indeed . Bradfo rd ' s J o hn
Ha v ridg c 'v trek to thc base o f
Evcrc ... l i... a ll in ...piraiional ... Io ry.

Joh n , cripp led \\ ith cerebra l palsv .
lias recen tly ret urned fro m his
19,000 ft cl im b thro ugh the '
Himalavav. "It \\ as wort ]: CIeri

mi nu te ;)1' the slr uggle" sa id 40 vea'l
ol d John . w ho-,c grue lling 15 da v
io urnev w il l he vhow n in a BBC
docurucnmrv lat e: thi ... vcar.

Co nserva tio n a nd recre a tio n
int erests in th e Pe n nin es
ha ve wat ch ed wit h a la rm

as the co ntroversial Water Bill
has progress ed th ro ugh
Pa rliam ent .

It s p rop osed sell -o ff o f the water
authorities ra ises fears fo r the fut ure
o f the vas t t racts o f o pe n coun
trvs ide at pr esent in authori ty hands ,
(F o r exa mple , as m uch as 60 "70 of
North West Water' s la nd is in Na
tional Park s or Areas of Out st a n
din g Natura l Bcautvl)

Noll' th e Countryside Commission,
the Govern me nt's o wn ad visor . is
seeking 10 snatch " the jewels in the
wat er a uthority cro\\'n " out of the
ia w« of privat ixari on .

In a commendabl e propo sal to its
po litica l masters, th e Commission is
pressing for an amendment to th e
Bill : that 15 sites "of ouistandinu
national importance" be transferred
into the safer hands of co nservatio n
bodies such a s the Nation al Trust ,
the Nationa l Pa rks or th e Nat ional
Rive rs Authorit y. (An ad d it iona l
Co m m issio n regi st er highlights the
scenic a nd scientific importance of
a tot a l of 300 sites wo rthy of
p ro tec tion .)

O f the fift ee n si tes in En gland a nd
Wales , five are in th e Pennines: the
Forest of Bowland; the Washburn
catchment . Nidderdale ; High Peak
catchment, Goyt Valley and
Ladybower in th e Peak Na tional
Pa rk . (P lus H a wes Wat er a nd
T hirlme re in the Lakes, a nd reser
voi r a reas in the Welsh a nd Da rt 
moo r Na tional Park s .)

"There is a lread y pressure" wa n »,
Commissio n Director Adrian Phillips
" fo r the water ind ust ry 10 develo p
more pro fitable land uses. But man y
of th ese wou ld be outside th e pro
tectio n of e x ist in g pl ann ing
co ntro ls. "

" O n the o the r ha nd ," enthuses
Com missio n Chairma n, Sir Derek
Ba rber . " o ur recom me ndations
would be th e means o f secur ing th e
tut ur e of so me o f o ur fin e" scenic
IH: ritage ... !"( H cvervonc. "
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Liste r ' s Manningham Mills ,

Br adford , one o f th e
nati on' s most magn ificent

in d us t r ia l monument s may so o n
be co m e home to the Victo r ia and
A lbe rt Mu seum ' s fir st regional
base, Permanen t and tc m porarv
cv h ibit io u- a rc e nv isaged
representing th e V & A ' s r ic h
d ivcrs itv. with es pec ia l e m p has is
o n th eir p ri ce les-, coll ection o f
A vian a rt. sc u lpt u re , ear rin gs a n d
te'\t ile-.

E'\pressing hi s d c liu lu , Lis te r's
Chairman . Ju st in Kornber g sa id
" Th is is verv much in keep in g wi th
the Lister tr adit ion a nd m o st a p
pr opri at e in th e 150t h a n n ive rsa ry
o f the foundin g of the compa ny by
Sa m Lister , lat e r Lord Ma xham. A t
o ne ti me he had more em ployees in
India th a n in Bradford a n d wa s
awa rde d the A lbert medal in 1880
for <crvicc-, to the tcxu lc indusu v.
Hi s gif t of i hc Cartw rig ht H all
G a llc r. to t hc city and its prox imi
1\ " to th e m ill m a v ha ve in t'luc uccd
I hi s dec is io n ."

Th c V & A co llec tio n wi ll OCC U Py '

100.000 square fee t of exhi bit io n
- pacc alo ngside the hot els. shops
a nd o ff'iccs o f the O OM projec ted
" Liste r Cit v" refu r b is h ment of t hc
Ma nuinc ham Mill com p lex. 1\11
Korn be rg we nt o n to sav th a t "t hc
incl usion o n site of the p restigiou s
Y & A will ac t as a lodest ar a t trac
ting regiona l. nat ion al and int crna 
riona l in terest to the indust rial. co m 
mc rci al , a rchit ectural and c u lt u ra l
ri ch c- to be found in Bradfo rd a n d
th c TRA NSPEN NI N E a re a."

Fi rst pr oposed b v Binne y a nd
Ha n na ill their boo k " P rcse n a t io ll
P av-," in 197 8 . thi s mo ve b y th e
Y & A. fo llowi n g a sim ila r o ne b v
I he Na t ional Sc ience M u-cum is a
cl c.u vindication o f Br adford' s
po licv of protecting and promot in g
lis dis tinc t ive P ennine he ri ta ge a n d
i l" \ i-uor a p pcal - and a viudi ca i io u
100 rOt rho -.c carl v 1011 e' vu icc -, \\ 110

lo uu h t for thi s pol ic v.

T h a t old man hobbl ing
d o wn the road ; the o ld
lad y behind th e lace cur 

tain. How often have yo u
tho ug h t so m eo ne should ca p ture
their memories before it ' s too
lat e?

Now, an imaginati ve sc h em e, new
ly launched b y Yorkshire Television
will make it possible. The Video
History Project will lo an eq u ip men t
and give fr ee tr aining to gro u ps
working (in YTV ' s a rea ) to reco rd
lo cal "ex per ie nces a nd land scapes
t h a t m a y so o n be go n e.
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" It 's a natural progression to th e
fin e in depth work of local o ral
hi storians " sa ys Project Co
ord ina tor Frank Harris , " N o w th e
new, li ght, easy-ro-u se v ideo
cameras have opened up ex tra o p 
portunit ies for even more viv id p ic
tures o f the past. "

The project is the idea of YTV
Director of Programme ' s John
Fairle y , wh o spo ke ruefull y to Pen
nine o f ho w much material may
already have been lo st. "Ever sin ce
th e da ys of film ing Hannah In
Yorkshire. I ' ve been aware that a
wealth o f memories st re tc h ing back
80 yea rs a re fast di sappearing. This

is o ur con t r ib u t io n to savin g what ' s
left. "
A copy of each project video will be
lodged in Bradford's West

Yorkshire Archives. YTV praised
the " en th u sias m and commitment"
of Archivist D a vid James in help
in g to se t u p " th is exci ting new
so u rce o f ra w , live hi story ."

" Fi rs t pick yo ur t he m e and then
co ntact m e for a n application fo rm"
says Frank H arri s . "No su bj ec t is
to o ordinary if it wo n' t be a round
tom orrow. "

Write to F ra n k H arris , Vid eo
Hi s tory Project , YTV , T el evi sion
Cent re, Leeds LS3 IJ S .
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, 'T he best restaurant in the district" was the challe nge
thrown do~vn by George Hotel, Hudd ersfield 's Manager
Stephen Milnes. The occasion: the recent opening of the

hotel's up-market Shires Restaurant. The restaurant, in its "return to
the best of classic English food" aims to appeal to those who "enjoy
tradit ion .. . and English country life" , admitte d ly not fo und on every
co rner in central Huddersfield .

Congratulations
to .. .Greater Manchester
Countryside Unit, winner

of the top RSPB/ Esso Award in
the Ind ustry Cat egory for
"outstandi ng contributions to
wild bird and countrys ide conser
vation" .. . Also to Ski pton 's
Craven Court , nat ional runner-up
in the ' Re-furbished' section of
the British Council of Shoppin g
Centres 1988 Awards. (The pleas
ing o ld cove red alley o f smart
new shops is where the Editor
did her Christmas shopp-
ing!) .. .And best of luck to the
Rochdale Canal Project, which
has reached the semi-finals of
UK 2000/Wimpey Environmental
Awar ds for its work to re-open
the cana l between T odrnordcn
and Sowerby Bridge.

Watch this space ... for news next
issue of the April opening of the
Kodak Museum in Bradford's Na
tiona l Muse um of Photograp hy. Its
six galleries will look th rou gh the
lens at 150 . years of popular
photographic history .

Staying in Bradford ... Happy 75th
Birt hd ay to the sparkling,
splendidly-revived Alh amb ra
T heatre. (Given Birmingham has
poac hed the dynamic Alhambra ad
minist rator Peter Tod, better take
ca re of one of journalists' favourite
theat re PR men, John Martin!)
Seaso nal highlights include royal
gala performances in March and
May, the dra mat isat ion of
Cat herine Cookson's 'The Fiftee n
Streets' (18-22 April) and 'A Sim
ple Man', the moving portrayal of
L S Lowry by Manchester's or
them Ballet Theatre. (Mar. 7-11)

Fina lly, an interesting tribute to the
Litt leborou gh based Langfie ld &
District Moorland Conservation
Society, set up to preserve and im
prove 6,000 acres of Yorkshire 
Lancas hire heather moorland along
the M The Society has receiv
ed a £500 special award from the
Joseph Nickerson Heather Improve
ment Foundation, for " a fascinating
story of local endeavo ur" . Winners
trophy went to Richmond farmer.
Sir Anthony Millbank .

T he Wi nter Exhibition of
pa int ings, drawi ngs and
sculpt ure by leadin g Nor

thern artists is showi ng da ily un
til Marc h 18th at the Jo hn
McCombs Gallery, Delph, Sad
dlcworth. The oil painting show n
is Saddleworth Church; Dull and
Wet by John McCombs . Other
exhibition work by art ists and
sculptors from the Manchester
Academy .
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UK 2000

Confidence in Pennine
He ritage's Clegg Hall
resto ra tion scheme (Pen

nine Vo I.6:2) has received a fur
ther boost: the recent award of
£1500 by the UK2000
INITlATl VE towards the cost of
the highly specialized arc hitec
tu ra l study .

T his detailed report includes nearly
40 drawings itemising all the wor k
needed in the Phase I stage, ex
pected to cost in the region of
£300,000.

The pump -pr iming don ation was
obtai ned th rou gh the goo d offices
of the Civic T rus t UK2000 Project
Office based in Liverpool who share
Pennine Heritage's commitment to
seeing the 17th Cen tury Jacobean
mansion near Littleborough secured
against the ravages of time. Funds
for the actu al restoration work ,
estimate d at a staggering to tal of
£800,000, are being sought fro m a
range of potential sources including
English Heritage and the Getty
P rogram .
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Because you 're reading th is, it
stands to reason that others like

you will be reading it too.

So if this was all about you and
your company, your products and •

services, then Pennines
advertisement space would be

working for YOU!

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL CAROL GELDARD

ON
(0422) 50726/58468

CAN VOU REALLV AFFORD NOT
TO GET IN TOUCH?

GOTCHAI
r· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~

--------------- ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
\ -------------- J
~ .........................~

springs, mahogany polished legsand brasscastors.
Wide rangeofcovers, or covers ofyour own choice.
Come along and see our selection of supreme
furniture for every room in the home. Lounge,
Dining Room, Bedroom, Hall, Kitchen, Study,
Office, Conservatory•.•

APPOINTEDSTOCKISTSFOR:VALE, WADE,
SLEEPEEZEE, BRIOCECRAIT,STRONGBOW,
YOUNGERS, W1LUAM LAWRENCE, DURESTA,
STEEDS, KNIGHTSBRIDGE,PARKERKNOLL,
SUTCLIFFE'S.

Burnley Road (A646)Mytholmroyd Nr, Hebden
Bridge. Tel: 882591. FREE PARKING
OPEN SUNDAY Ham. - Sp.m.
Openallweek except Tuesday

IJ

Thisbeautiful suite manufactured in the CalderValley
at Mytholmroyd was awarded THE DESIGN AND
INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION FIRSTPRIZE at the
1989Birmingham Furniture Exhibition.
The Bostonincorporates superbfeatherfilled
cushions, deeply layered arms, doublesteelcoil

usse.\\'iliia..

ROYAL DO ULTON SPECIALISTS

FULL RANGE OF
ROYAL DOULTON GIFTWARE

For all your special gifts
also a large selection
of withdrawn pieces.

'~'., Open : Mo nday to Saturday 9am -5pm . ' .
. ! MA IL ORDE R CATALOGUE I VIS A I
, 01 ON REQUEST • _ _~

WESLEY VILLAS, 4 BACUP R OAD,
RA WTENSTALL, ROSSEND ALE,

LANCASHIRE BB4 7NDC====== Telephone (0706) 211170.I'

. -----=::::;::::::;;;;~-----------r
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YOU ARE WELCOME TO
BROWSE AT YOUR LEISURE
IN OUR SHOP OR AT OUR
WAREHOUSE (20,000 sq.ft.)

OAK, MAHOGANY, STRIPPED
PINE AND SATINWOOD
DINING AND BEDROOM
FURNITURE ALWAYS IN
STOCK.

(J . WAITE LTD.)

SHOP...WAREHOUSE
RETAILERS AND
WHOLESALERS. LARGEST
STOCKIST OF FINE OLD
FURNITURE IN THE AREA.

Jirun -JLea
§ntique~

~~~ : ~~

1~1 Ann Belshaw Gallery ~f I
o

40-42 MANCHESTER ROAD
HASLINGDEN, ROSSENDALE, LANCS.

~ High class bespoke picture framers IF11''1::.-''''RI )

Extens ive collection of fine art prints~
and original paintings. .

l) PICTURE RESTORATION .

~ Open six days a week. ITllAlItlJUIUl)

~,$ Tel: Rossendale (0706) 220540

~
;a:(~~ ~~

3/5 STANDISH STREET,
BURNLEY,
Tel: 0282-32396

Low cash and carry prices

34 WATER STREET
SKIPTON (0756) 2491

DANES HOUSE MILL,
CANAL SIDE,
DANES HOUSE ROAD,
BURNLEY.

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY TEL: 0282413513
9.30 a.m. - 5 p.m. OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY
(closed Tuesday) 8 a.m.-6 p.m.

HIGH QUALITY
HANDMADE FURNITURE

Individually Desiqned by
ROY MULLIGAN

RO Y MULLIGAN D.L.C.(HoDSI

Mem ber of the Red Rose Guild of
Designer- Craftsmen
Specialist in the resto ra tio n of
an tique fur niture
The Old Farmhouse
138 Cockley Hill Lane
Kirkheaton, Huddersfield, HDS OPE
Tel: Mirfield 492431
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Pennine Identity

I
n the telev is io n com m ercia l, a
young man with a bui lding

. society accou n t a nd a head fu ll
of styli ng mousse wakes u p broke
in his Doc kla nd s a pa rt ment , steps
out 10 the cash dispenser and comes
hack with a boule of mi lk and rhc
Sundav pa per

II" no t much o f a plo t but give the guv
his due - he ccn ainly knows ho« 10

Ii\ c .

On ly people ill TV commercials can
live like th at. (Havc vo u ever tri ed hu \'
IIl!2 a pal'i:1 w ith a £20 'H il l' '? )

NO\\ , even th o se w ho do no t appear in
TV commercia ls can have a dockside
ho rne.

Th e rak ers . a pa rt fr om yo u ng m en
d esperat e for bo t tl es o f milk a nd t he
Sunday papers , incl ude re tired people
and professiona l whizz kids who prefer
the citv to the sub u rbs, (P resu m a b ly ,
I he re a rc a lso the d runk d rive rs wh o
can'l no w co mmute. a nd t he
husincsxmcn w ho want tax write-aft's
ill whi ch to entertain the ir m istresses),

" Ycs , a lo t of pe ople do bu y the m as
-cco nd homes. " sai d t he m a n from

The man is indeed m ade of p lastic, just
like h is cash card . T he dock lands
culture which inspired him is not,
t houg h unt il rece nt ly it was la rge ly
un a vail able o utside London . T he o n
ly people who inhabited northern
dock lands were dockers.

Not any more. Big ol d canalside
wa re houses in Sal ford , Leed s and
Liver pool are being turned into
bijou one a nd two bedroom flats .
Whole styling mousse communities
wh ere o nce th e peop le wore on ly
Brv lcr ccm .

-.
------------------------------------;
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G&T ON THE
DOCKS

Dave Behrens on an
up-market waterfront

Barratt ' s charged with selling th e la st
two rooftop a part men ts a t Vic toria
Quays in the shadow o f Leed s railway
station .

Victo ria Qua ys , lining th e water fro n t
of th e Leeds-Li verpool Canal is now
the nicest part of the cit y centre. That 's
as to nishing when yo u remember that
two years ago, no t eve n the rats wou ld
go there .

Public and private interests have com
bined to transform a filth y, forgotten
backwater into a beautiful place to
live . Derelict warehouses which Leeds

had turned black are now resplendent
in o ra ng e bri ck and gree n sta ined
wo odwork. It tru ly is an ins p ira tion .

When the builders ha ve fini sh ed ,
residents will be ab le to pe er o ve r their
Perriers at canal barges, boats and pic 
ture sque li ttl e iron bridges .

Barratt' s aren't the o nly pe ople selling
fla ts in the Leeds d o ckl and s, bu t thev
are the m ost no ti cea b le . In side their
three old warehouses and o ne ne w
block, apartments ha ve been sna p ped
up . Va cant plot s now are as rare as
Wedgwood at Woolworths .

Pennine Identity

W he n I go t there, o nl y two f1 als re
ma ined in the cn tire development .
Luxury rooftop a part me nt, in a G rade
Two list ed wa reh ou se, the leafl et call 
ed th em . The most exclusive 10 da te ,
it vaid ,

A t la st, life \\as imita ting th e commer
cia ls . I \\ as a lready writ in g me ntal
u o i cs to t he m ilkm an a nd the
nc wsagcnt as we cl im bed the sta irs to
num ber 95 .

Li tc stopped imiuu ing the co mmercials
w hc n the man fro m Barrat t ' , put the
key in th e flut ed gl<tl;l; -pa nelled fron t
door .

I had seen th e a pa rt ment before - o n
a I h ou sa n d ot her Barr att
dcvclopmcntx . I may even hav e lived
ill i l o nce in a former existe nce. Mv
Iirvr essay in ho me -o wning \\ as - you
guessed it - Chez Ba rr at t ill xtric tlv
non -Yuppie C lcckhcat on.

A trium ph of architecture and restora
tio n Victoria Q uays may be on the out 
<ide . Inside , wo uld it be un fa ir to com
ment tha t it ma y as well not be a n ol d
building a t all ? Even in the dock la nds,
it see ms , every sq ua re foot is acco un
table - a nd or igin al features ge t in the
w av . So o ut ha ve go ne the odd-s ha ped
rooms, th e ex posed brick s, the in 
teres t ing passagew ays , the beams a nd
a ll t hc pa raphern al ia wh ich made this
a doc kland wareh ouse a nd stopped it
bei ng ius t a bui lding with rooms.

T ha t's w hat it is now. With th e added
ca che t of two bathrooms , th e flat s are
neat, chic and unquest ionabl y so ug ht 
a ft er. They are a lso undeni abl y bo xy .

"It ' s quit e big , isn ' t it ? " enthused the
ma n fro m Bar ra tt ' s. Yes, but only
when com pared wi th very small ob
icc is . A nd tha t's at a n asking price o f
£ 106,000 p lu s £3 ,300 for a pa rking
space . (Apparent ly it ' s a ro und twice
the size of so me of the smaller Ilats. )

Perhaps st rict 'portion cant rol ' on
de sign wa s the pr ice to be paid for
pio neeri ng . No-hope o ld buildings in
no-hope areas in the no-hope North ?
A commercial ga m ble and an inspi ra
tion fo r wh ich Barratt ' s can be pr ai s
ed . But now it ' s worked, any ch ance
tha t the sec o nd wave co u ld spare the
odd lu m p and bump? Just for o ld
times sa ke?

Perhaps it doesn 't matter. The people
snappi ng up the flats must lik e them
and the rest of us need on ly look fro m
the outsi de .

A nd yo u really sho uld look . Just don't
trip over the Sunday papers .
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Sprmg Gardens Special

Great
Gardens

Of The
North
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Sprin~ Gardens Special

n this, the first of a two part series Pennine has selected

!gardenS of particular beauty in Spring and early Summer.
Next to be featured - Great Northern Gardens at their blooming

Midsummer best.
A recommended companion for garden hunters, is the neat and ex
cellent Ordnance Surveys "Guide to Gardens in Britain" (£6.95).
Its pocket-sized format manages to cram in more than 200 gardens,
colour photos and maps. Concise, expert but chatty text on the
gardens past and present, plus opening times, cafes, disabled access,
and helpful 'garden at its peak' seasonal information.

nrRoyalStudley
Ripon.
A disgraced pol itician ' s dr eam, the
1730s transformation of the wild,
remote and craggy Ske ll Valley into
glorio us for ma l wa ter garde ns .
Notable forer un ner of the Landscape
Movement's desig n revolut ion.
Dam med and diverted river falls
through canals an d cascades to pools

design , Box-edged flower borde rs and
ancient beech an d lime wa lks . Also
beaut ifu l 18th century par k with mile
lon g oak avenu e and vistas of River
Kent.

Open : Eas ter-Oct, Sun-Thurs . Off A6.
5m so uth of Kendal. Tel: 0448 60321.

Open daily ex. Christmas. National
Trust. 2m SW Ripon. Tel : 076586 333

and fountains. Wooded walk s.
rhododenrons , lilies , azaleas; follies,
statues and a grotto path to spectacular
views of Fountains Abbey.

Open East -Nov. dai ly. B5032. 4m E
Cheadle . Te l: 0538 702200.

Behind the fun park ' s ra zzmattaz is a
remarkable garden. Rich old man ' s
fo lly? Perhaps, but its ecce ntr ic flam
boyant style is an impor tant part o f
English garden history. Founded ear 
ly 19th century by Earl of Shr ewsbury.
No expense wa s spa red to tran sform a
barren va lley to a lavishly landscaped
par k wit h temples a nd Ch in ese
pagodas . Magni ficent Spring rock
garden and magn olia s. Aerial railway!

Unique and historic, one of the co un
ty's finest formal topiary gardens. Laid
out, 1692, by pupil of Versailles garden
designer, Le Notre . Astonishing and
massive clipped hedge shapes within
the original fashionable Stuart ground

Levens Hall Dr, Kendal.

Alton Towers, Alton
(Staffs).

regimented Victo rian forma l gardens,
epitomised in the celebrated ga rdens of
Wisley, Hid cote and Sissinghurst. (See:
Harlow Car; Thorp Perrow.)

Two current and growing fas hio ns are
the conse rva t io n -conscious 'w ild
gar den' (see A Natural Growth In 
dustry on page 38) and the
wate r gar den , alr ead y with its crop of
spec ialist plant centres . On e of Bri
lai n's finest 20th Ce ntury wat er
ga rde ns is at Hornb y Hall near York .
(See next issue .)

, ~ ~ r,;, W/ " .rl " ' /

~I N~ ." H~
\ )~ \h "

As fo r the co tt age garden , so lovingly
described in Small Is Beautiful (page
21), its pedigree is sur prisingly short.
T ha t haphazard confusion of rambl
ing roses, gay annua ls and misty drift s
of peren nia ls is litt le more th an a cen
tury old. It s ro o ts: the rise of th e mid
dle classes and the gradua l increase in
leisure time of the working classes. No
longer need the garden be the province
only of the idle ric h . Yet in squeezing
together the fo rmal, the studiedly
natural and frankly wild, the cottage
garden style which result ed un 
consciously borrowed all the elements
of the great ga rdens of the past.

With its richness of tradition and
challenge of cha nge, th is splendid sto ry
of English gar dens is righ t on our
doorstep . Yet the many fine and ·
historic gardens of the Nort h and
No rth Midlands perhap s receive less
tha n their du e .
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Spring Gardens Special

Harewood or Leeds.
Hilly lower Wharfedale gave Capabili 
ty Brown more of a landscaping
cha llenge than usual. In shaping the
selli ng fo r the Earl of Harewood ' s
Carr and Adam house , he dammed
streams, created woods and designed
the serene lake views and woodland
walks of thi s premier country sea t. Sir
Charles Barry' s formal Victorian ter
raced garden; sunken ' Japa nese style
garden' fine earl y summer woodland
walk s; famous bird garden .

Open April -Oc t da ily . J unct io n
A659/6 1 8m N Leeds. Te l: 0532
886225

Temple Newsam,
Leeds.
Only traces remain (though restoration
is in progress) o f the formal Jacobea n
ga rdens surr ound ing the me llow
Elizabethan house. (Birthplace of Lord
Darn ley, ill-fa ted husban d of Ma ry
Queen of Scots .) The spacious 900 acre
park rolling to a hilltop templ e is un
mista keably the wor k of Capabili ty
Brown . Massed hillside rhododen
dro ns and azaleas ; gra zing deer and
rare breeds farm; woodland and
lakeside walks; thousands of Spring
polyanthus and in Summer, a fine rose
garden.

Open daily Tues-Sun. A63 / AM. 2m
SE Leeds. Tel : 0532 463510 Free
(Leed s Council)

Showpiece National Trust Wyatt sta tely
home. Its beautiful sell ing ha s evolv
ed over 200 years, the work of th e two
great 'names': Humphrey Repton, the
meres and woodland of late 18th cen
tur y park, and Sir Joseph Paxton, the
Italianate terraces, fountains and pool
(1847). Tallon boasts the country' s
finest authentically-planted Japanese
garden, complete with Shinto temple
(1912). Also the Golden Brocks' s fine
Ma y/ June rhododend ron s a nd
aza leas, orangery, maz e.

Ope n da ily. A5034. 4m S Altrincham .
Tel: 0565 54822

14

Chatsworth or ..
Bakewell.
Spacious park surr ounding famous
ancestral home of Dukes of Devon
shire . It s 'natural' green vistas ,
fashionably landscaped by Capability
Brown , roll away to meet wild
moorland. Traces of earlier, formal
Stuart gardens, include the Great
Cascade and Sea Horse Fountain. Pax
ton's renowned conservatories ,
(designer of Crystal Palace); fine rock
garden , arboretum and pinetum;
azalea dell and a ma ss of Spring
daffodils.

Open : Ea ster-Oct dail y. B6012. 2m
south of Baslo w. Tel: 024688 2204 .

Lyme Park, Disley, or
Stockport.
Pleasingly mi xed moorland and
parkland landscape on edge of Peak
District. Below the Palladian house
(NT) spreads a formal late 19th cen
tury parterre of terraces, fountains and
sunken gardens. Orangery; streamside
ravine bright with primulas; Viccary
Gibbs tree and shrub commemorative
garden; special Spring and Summer
planting-up of formal geometric bed s.

Open dail y. A6 8m SE Stockport. Tel:
06632 2023

Thorp Perrow
Arboretum, Bedale
On e of Britain' s finest specialist collec
tions of nat ive and exotic trees , more
than 2500 species. The work, from the
1930s, of enthusiast Sir Leon a rd
Roper. Noted for its ra re con ifers an d
oa ks, severa l the country's finest. Fine
cherry ave nue; glades, rides and
ave nues ; Apri l/May and Au tum n
peak .

Open dail y Ma rch -mid No v .
A6 108/ B6267 . 10m NW Ripon . Tel:
0677 22480

Also not e Leeds Council's botanical
garde ns, Golden Acre Park, for its
developing collectio n of rare ornamen 
ta l trees and shru bs . Ope n daily, free.

Harlow Car,
Harrogate.
Last word to one of the most inspir
ing of po st-war garden creations .
Fo unde d 1948 by the Northern Hor
ticultur al Society to make the mos t of
our harsh gardening climate. The bleak
hillside site is no w splendidly lan d
scaped , with astonishin g plant var iety.
Peat terraces; limestone rock and bog
gardens; woodland with rare species;
bedding and vegetable trial s; old roses.
Join NHS at door for year's free entry.

Open daily. B6162 SW outskirts Har
rogate Tel : 0423 65418 .

Gardens may vary both their days and
times ofopening. Please check to save
a wasted journey. See Great Gardens
of the North, Part Two (May /June
Pennine), for the finest fern, heather
and water gardens; Britain's best for
mal French garden and the brightest of
Summer displays in our good old
municipal parks. C·" ..'

':\ {It.



READERS
CAN
YOU
HELP?

A family run nursery situated amidst Towneley Hall
Museum's historic grounds.

NURSERY & GARDEN CENTRE

Beautiful Gifts , Plants, Shrubs, Pottery, Gif t tokens .
plus a host of practicul gardening items .

Conservatories and Lawn Mowers in Stock
OEERPARK NURSERIES, TOWNELEY HOlMES, BURNLEY,

LANeS, BB10 4S0
Telephone (0282) 24162

OPEN ALL DAY - EVERY DAY - BRING YOUR CAMERAS

See 68 acres of beautifully landscaped gardens featuring thousands
of trees, shrubs, ornamental and edible plants that will thrive in all

areas of Britain...Alpine house, arboretum, vegetable and fruit
plots, trials of new varieties...

Free ParkingGift Shop and Plant Sales

~
...•.a - r

~:,

s. _
Don't leave Yorkshire without enjoying the

COLOUR & SPECTACLE AT

Harlow Car Gardens
HARROGATE

Light meal s and refreshments
available in The Garden Room

WE'RE SURE YOU CAN

WHEN RESPONDING TO
ADVERTISEMENTS
PLEASE MENTION YOU
SAW THEM WHILST
READING YOUR
PENNINE MAGAZINE

Easy to find on Crag Lane, off 86162 Otley Road, Harrogate.

What is the connection
between????

• LONGHORN CATTLE and
Hebridean Sheep

• CHIPPENDALE FURNITURE and
exquisite ceramics

• SUPERB DISPLAYS OF
DELPHINIUMS & PHLOX

That's an easy one, they're all at

TEMPLE NEWSAM
• Tudor-Jacobean Mansion
• Home Farm Rare Breed Centre
• Walled Gardens
• Rhododendron Walk
• A 1,000 acre estate
• Tearoom and shops

Ample coach and car parking.
Most of it's free!

LEEDS LEISURE SERVICES
19 WELLINGTON STREET, LEEDS LS1 4DG
. TEL: (0532) 463349 FAX: (0532) 421321

TELEX : 556237

The National Trust

Fountains Abbey
& Studley Royal
Ripon, North Yorkshire

Events: Floodlit Evenings: Open all year
For a leaflet giving details about Fount ains and the
other fourteen historic properties in Yorkshire,
send your name and address to: The Nation al Trust.
27 Tadcaster Road , York , North Yorkshire Y0 2 2QG, England
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Pennine Identity r

Throughout November the Pilgrims
debated their de mands at Pontefract.
And Henr y prepa red his military
forces in London.

W hen they were eventually published,
the Pil grims' demands betrayed their
very different and o ften conflicting in
ter ests . The No rthern clergy wanted
the monasteries restored and th e
privileges of the monks protected . Th e
gentry wanted better representation for
themselves within the king ' s council.

But most interesting are the quite
separate demands from the small far 
ming communities of the Pennines, the
Yorkshire Dales and the Lake District.
They demanded guarantees against
their landlords, regardless of whether

So Roberts Aske, a young Yorkshire
lawyer with the gift of the gab, was put
in charge of a force which rose to
40,000 men . He called the rebellion the
" Pilgr image of Gr ace" and his men
marched under a ba nn er disp laying the
five wounds of Christ.

First Lincolnshire was roused, then the
East Riding . On 16 October 1536 he
captur ed York, where the archbishop
joined him . Within a week the West
Riding to o was up in arms, the revol t
spreading ra pid ly through the Pen
nine s and into Lancashire,
Westmorland, Cumberland , Durham
and Northumberland . Many nobles
joined the rebels, claiming later that
their hands had been forced by th e
common people .

It was, at fir st, a bloodless revolt.
Caught by sur prise , Henry sent the
Duke of No rfolk to bu y time by
negotiating rather than fighting . The
North wa s given a month or so to fo r
mulate its demands, and Aske was pro 
mised th e king' s pardon on th e
strength of his clai m that he was op
posing the king's misguided
counsellors, not the royal authorit y
itself.

"Squire Henry means to be
God and do as he pleases"

Martin Luther

o n a gro up within his inner council
who virt ua lly excluded the grea t land
owning barons of the North.

Second, t he di ssolution o f th e
monasteries had a disproportionate ef
fect on the North, where vast tracts of
th e Penn ines had bee n und er mo nastic
co ntro l for centur ies. To change all this
at a stroke was to th reaten the very
fa br ic of the wool-based northern
eco no my .

Third , the king 's example in up rooting
custom a nd tradition was already be
ing follo wed by his nobles, who were
seizing the opportunity to enclose com
mon land , rai se cu stomary rents, and
end their tenants' traditional securit y
of tenure.

It had to be stopped .

T
he months of March and April
1537, ju st over four and a half
centuries ago, didn 't so much

shake the Pennines as rock them to
thei r deep foundation s. Pennine
farmers were the shock troops of a
rebellion against London by the
whole o f the North beyond the
Trent .

For six months, North and South were
at war - a civil war more than a cen
tur y before the more famous one when
a king lost his head and the who le
countr y experimented with
republicani sm .

But the kin g in 1537 was Henry VIll,
and he was a wilier man than Charles
Stu a rt. He kept his head , and it was
the heads of his northern enemies
which ro lled .

By a sma rt piece of public relations,
the rebell ion came to be known as the
" Pilgrimage of Grace" . This gave it an
aura of religious respectability, th e
rebels likening themselves to the nobl e
fighters, valiant for trut h, who had
marched under Christian ba nners to
the Crusades.

Religion was a part of thei r grieva nce,
but on ly a part. At the hear t of it was
a fierce resis tance to the North being
sout hernis ed from London.

Henry' s great reformation of church
and state looked more like a London
palace coup when seen from the
North . First, Henry had come to rely

The Pilgramage
of Grace

Next in the series Days That Shook The Pennines
David Boulton. Arts & Education Executive of
Granada Television. writes of the fateful even ts of
Sprinf! 1537.
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Pennine Identity

settin~ The scene

Henry VIII is one of the most familiar names in English
history, legendary not only for his marital excesses but for
the aura of his absolute power which the passing of almost

five centuries has not diminished.
Yet even at this pim acle of kingship, the throne was by no
means secure. It is against this background as a dangerous
political threat that the ill-fated Pilgrimage of Grace must

be set.The brilliant Tudor dynasty was but one generation old, its
precarious crown snatched within living memory from
Richard ttt on Bosworth Field. When, in 1534, Henry VIII
had severed ties with Papal Rome and declared himself
Head of the new Anglican Church, not only Europe but
England's fledgling stability had rocked. Was a man's loyal
ty now to his King or the pope? These were dangerous
times for a man to speak out, let alone join in the defence
of "Holy Church, sore decayed and oppressed".
It is ironic that the Pilgrimage of Grace, which (in part)
voiced secular Northern opposition to the King's progressive
dismembering of the monastic houses, hastened their end.
Indeed, royal retribution in Lancashire focused on the
monasteries, and the head of Yorkshire's immensely power-

ful Fountains Abbey paid with his life.

they were their own local gentr or

~~:~e;;t~o:eignerS, and regardle~sof
y were monks or gentry.

They wanted a .
would hold th . prlomlse that they
. err and by "t

nght" wh o h enant" ,IC meant the landlord
c?uldn t evict them or their h .
vided thev naid . elrs pro-y pal the ancient custom
rents . ary

They demanded th hei"fin "( . . at t eir rents and
es traditional

landlords) should r . payments to
ev em am the same for

er. And, as a real smack in th
to the Church d e eyeth un er whose banner

ey marched, they wanted th
ment f . h e pay
_ t bt tit es - an ancient church ta x

o e voluntary rather than
pulsory, a demand whi h com
taken u IC wa s to be
ti p and pursued by later genera

I~o:;: ~:eP:i~~fstant dissenters, especial~
century. I wars of the seventeenth

~neynde~:~d~o ai~~e:tion o~ granting
clear there wa~ riotin ~en this became

a pit~hed battle at Ca~I~~I~~~~~;thl andd
ed with his P 'I . P ea h' I gnms to be patient but
dl~ troops were suspicious of the king's

e ays - and they were right Th
~~so widely dispersed, and 'by :Ir~e~~

e new year the Duke of Norfolk
ready to march northwards was
B .el ~arch t~e.Pilgrimage had collaps

. y Apnl Its leaders were on t ' I
and by th nae summer they had b
beheaded or hanged S eend d . orne two hun-
;se

ke
:~~t ~~st~e scaffold, including

June 1537. anged at York on 28

The North had suffered a cr '
~efe~t. H.enceforth it was rule;}~~~

on on, ItS demands forgotten Th
at least is th . at,
histor ' e ~pproved version of

y . as VIewed from th
metropolitan centre. e

T he truth is more com Inorthern . p ex. The great
and th monastenes were destroyed

e northern gentry's '
dependence was curbed B In
about the Penni . ut what
Tith . ne farmers' demands?

I ~,s remam~d to plague them .
the tenant nght" th ' but

~~~~f~~~~ll~defended a:~i~~~~~~:e~
tained . ustom.ary rents were main-
t ' even against later royal at
empts to do away with th -

two of th' h em. In short

b
elf tree key demands had to'

e conceded.

So the "d f "e eat of March 1537 hi h
shook the Pennines w v: IC
overwhelming as it loo~se2~t quite as
don . But it was ~om Lon
th h' London which wrote

e istory books .
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News & Views

Wild Campion and White
Elephants

I
don't like thinking about

mot or ways. I mean , I ha ve to
dri ve on them , and the y come in

very useful, but reall y, if possible,
they don 't bear thinking about do
the y?

Thi s week those inevitable three coin
cidences came together and I left my
sauntering along the M65 and swore
round London along the M25.

The national press discovery that our
mot orway planners had a 300 070 error
rate in their projections for usage of
these two beauties - London' s low and
ours high - sur prised no-one I know
but presumably motorwa y planners
don ' t actually live in the real world.
Suffice it to say that if I say the M25
is twice as busy at minimum load as the
M65 at peak an y exaggeration is in
redu cing that guess from fourfold .

With enforced time for reflection, I
remember reading in a recent Pennine
that as a conservationist I mu st oppose
the use of the old Colne-Skipton
ra ilway line as an extension of our
mo torway . (November' s issue, Do wn
The Track, which lobbied to use the
track as a nature route.)

Government has served the North
West, and our area in particular, pretty
shabbily over the last few decades but
the one area where we can't complain
(indeed reali sticall y we' ve done better
than we deserve) is in motorway link s
to try to return us to our lost prosperi 
ty. Ju st compare us to the North East
- or almos t an ywhere else in the coun
t ry, and as for Scotland and
Wales .

Mind you they have refused to give us
everything we need and we conserv
tionists won a resounding victory when
the Aire Valley Motorway was rejected
because of the ruination it would cause
to tha t lovely scenic area. (So how
come a new 'dual carriageway' has just
opened on the line of that proposal and
never a word has been said against it?)
What beauty has this given to the
Valley that a motorway would ha ve
destroyed?

So let' s go over to that lovely wild cam 
pion, mixed with sti nging nettles, ris
ing from damp (muddy?) footpaths
which have enforested our old railw ay
line.
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Colne's John Belbin
argues for the

alternative
M65 route
extensions.

Truth to tell it isn 't too bad - although
as your picture shows in real ity, many
parts of it are unwalkable as
undergrowth has spread across the old
iron way. O f course we can clear thi s
and create a path for. . . pushchairs and
cyclists??? Have you ever tried using
a pushchair on a bridleway? (Or a
cyclewa y for that matter) . And what
of the cow slips then? But we conser
vationists will enjoy a firm, cindered.

open trac k instead of ta rmac. (We will,
won't we?) In truth it is hard to pro
vide an environment which will sat isfy
a country lover and be easily accessi
ble to wheelchairs .

But it can be done, and, strange to say ,
there is one alongside that , pre
ra ilway, motorway which run s for
much of its path parallel to the Colne
Skipton line . We call it the Leeds
Liverpool Canal. Accessible to walker
and cyclist, a bridleway in many places
and, where adjacent to roads, possible
for wheelchairs.

Nevertheless it would be nice to keep
the old railway line for our recreation .
But unless it is to remain the biggest
white elephant of 20th Cen tury
transportation (and help to doom NE
Lancashire to further stagnation), th e
M65 mu st go somewhere. And in the
east this means a link somewhere to the
A65 / A650 which is slowly becoming a
dual carriageway from the Lakes to the
Ml.

The original line (now lost in the welter
of time) was to parallel the A6068
through the farm land, grouse moors
a nd scenic wilderness of the Forest of
Trawden , Ickornshaw Moor and
Keighley Moor . If it keeps close to the
A6068 it cu ts far ms (and villages?) in
half. Further away it destroys some
conservation areas and would cross the
Pennine Way, Bronte Way and Pen 
die Wa y in areas which are at presen t
near to some of the Yorkshire
Lancashire borders wildest unspoilt
scenery .

Surely, as conservationists, we should
be fighting for the M65 to be extend
ed along the old railway line to the
Skipton by-pass instead of to the Aire
Valley 'non-motorway'? Th is line
already exists - an y environmental
bene fits on it are onl y the relics of man
over the last two decades - it will cau se
minimum inconvenience to farmers,
current village s on its line and need
minimal, if any, demolition of proper
ty on its way .

Sure it would be nice to keep it but do
we really need two such close -knit ar
tificial tracks as the Leeds -Liverpool
and the Colne-Skipton rail line? And ,
even worse, can we afford to let the
M65 go anywhere else?



Dawson1s Conifers
Over 150 varieties for colour all

year r ound.
Also H eather s and Rhododendrons,

Azaleas and Leylandii Hedging.
OPEN 9·5 SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

~ I J--. ~ Chambershill Nurseries
;;:.,,\ .....{~ ...... Clitheroe Road,

~ [ Brierfield,!i ..~;::.... Nelson, Lanes.
".,. tlII!Ilr'______ BB95QH
....-. ~...~ Tel: Nelson 65473
~~~

ATTRACT WILDUFE TO YOUR GARDEN
We specialise in the design, co n structio n , and

maintenance of Wildlife Gardens and
Conservation areas.

Also

Wildflower Lawn Booklet BOp inc p&p
Wildlife Colouring Book £ 1. 10 inc p&p

British Birds Colouring Book £1.10 inc p&p

Send cheques and Postal orders to
Barrie Tyrer & Louise Mills
c/o J ust Dust Ltd. Unit 20,
Colne Co mmercial Centre,

Exchange Street , Colne, Lanes.
For more information write or phone (0282) 869968

EARLY SEASON OFFERS ON ATCO
LAWNMOWERS - 10% OFF OUR PRICES
On models in stock - PLUS an early
season purchasing bonus of a
44 piece CANTEEN OF VINERS SILVER
PLATED KING'S PATTERN CUTLERY
(Rec. Price £99.95) Limited stocks of cutlery

Lawn Tractor 8/36

Est. 184 2

A VISIT TO PENNINE GARDEN CENTRE IN
ITS UNIQUE AND BEAUTIFUL LOCATION
(NEAR EMLEY TV MAST) MEANS A DAY

OUT IN A DELIGHTFUL SETTING AND SO
MUCHMORE:

COFFEE SHOP FOR SNACKS AND
REFRESHMENTS

EXTENSIVE AQUATIC CENTRE SUPERB
OUTDOOR DISPLAYS - ALPINES,TREES

AND SHRUBS
SPECIAL SEASONAL OFFERS

DURABLE PLASTIC SEED TRAYS 4 0p each
Buy one get one free

LARGE GROWBAGS only £1.49 each

Pennine Garden Centre 0

Armitages Pen nine Garden Centre
Huddersfield Road , Shelle y (0484) 607248

.Howard Brothers
(Rochdale) Limited

9 TWEEDALE STREET, ROCHDALE
TELEPHONE 44419

Commodore 817
-....-..

ROYALE B 24. 24" cut.
5 H.P. Electric start

£1295.00
or together with

Ride-on seat
£1490.00

LAWN TRACTORS
Electric start

8/36 8 H.P. 36" cut
£1400.00

12/36 12 H.P. 36" cut
£1500.00

AU prices include VAT. AUthe above
prices are subject to our EARLY SEASON

OFFER

COMMODORE 114 c.c.
8.12.12" cut £395.00
B.14. 14" cut £494.99
B.17. 17" cut £595.00
B.20. 20" cut £695.00
New Electric start version

also available, prices
on request

STOCKISTS of FLYMO, HAYTER, QUALCAST, BLACK & DECKER etc.
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Sprin~ Gardens Special

How Meg Phipps Turned Her Plot Into Paradise

SMALLCAN BE
BEAUTIFUL. ..

-_-':~;:-u-;:,,-r-:;. ----?(-- '!> n . -----.--7 ( _ -- - - -

bFT

---- ->
bushes or plants. (Anything marked
' gro und co ver' is definitely to be
avoided!) Don't bu y tall one s eithe r.
You (or your neighbours) don 't want
the view impeded by a high "jungle" .

A word of warning . Because a small
area of soil is giving home to so man y
plants, it needs to be fed regularly with
a good fertilizer.

I haven't even mentioned hanging
basket s or even the humble plant pot
whic h can be hun g over the walls of
your house. Also window boxes , but
un fortuna tely my windows ope n out 
ward, so th ey are not suitable for me .

Yet I'm sure man y people in the Ca lder
Valley don 't reall y need to be to ld all
thi s . In Summer, everywhere I look
there are hanging baskets and wind ow
box es. In br ight bravado, almost every
available space seems to ha ve its little
' garden' . So come on an y Penniners in
default. Let 's make this the 'G ard en of
the North'!

Clemat is Jackm ani i has twisted itself
into the rose . Th ey bo th seem to en
joy eac h othe r 's co mp any . T he com
bin at ion of the pa le pin k rose with
deep purple clemati s is very striking.

I have also been trying to grow a
hon eysu ckle in a pot on my concrete
' side', bu t have not been successful so
far. I live in hopes.

T here are , o f course, hundreds more
dwarf shrubs and flowers to experi
ment with. The thin g to remember in
sma ll gardens, is not to bu y spreading

and placed out in pin k and pur pie pro
fusion at the end of May.

In th e ' main ga rde n' I decided to keep
the three or igina l rose bu shes, a wise
decision as with careful pruning ever y
March, th ey have been very pr ol if ic .

The ar ea against the divid ing wall is
p lanted with m y favo urite
delphini ums , on ly room for two
plants, sadly, but they produce several
spires of the mos t beautiful deep blue .
I intersperse the se with yellow, red and
sa lmon pink gladioli.

Lupins were tried one year , but were
found to spread too quickly and had
to be pulled up . (Al so they seem to be
the aphids favourite no sh!)

Montbretia, aquilegia, a ubretia
overhanging the front wall, a dwar f
golden Spirea and a dwarf Berberis
' Rose Glow' are permanent residents.
The latest acq uisition is a Pieris ' Forest
Flam e ' , a red-leafed shrub which I 'm
told en joys th e peaty valley-bottom
soil, as do rho do dendrons an d azaleas
(But do rem ember to get dwarf
varieties !) All this, and there is sti ll
room for some annuals such as sna p
dr agon, marigold , and good old 
fashioned Sweet Wi lliams.

But there still remains the mo st impor
tant part of a tiny ga rden. If you want
to get in as much as possible, you must
grow 'up ' .

I ha ve a climbing rose, which has done
very well and now is as high as the
bedroom window . Next to thi s, a

I
sur veyed with dismay the
13' x 8 ' garden. It consisted of
three rose bushes on one side of

the path, a concrete sq uare on the
other, and a large, thick, dust y
privet hedge . How could I, a keen
(if amateurish) gardener ever in
dulge in my hobby with so litt le
scope?

I had just moved to the Cal de r Valley
(an area where any gardens are ra re
due to the steep hillsides) fro m a house
which had the luxury of a bac k ga rden
meas uring abo ut 14 ' x 50 ' and a fro nt
gar den larger than my ent ire new do 
mai n . Yet, six yea rs later , I will soon
look out on the annual rio t o f co lour.

Bees buzz, butterflies flutt er , clematis
climbs ro und the sitt ing room window .
There are even roses peeping into the
bed room. The kitchen looks out on a
small alpine plot and in Summer, a
weeping standa rd bows down beneath
the weight of its small red ro ses.

I even ha ve a small '<' pat io" (as estate
agents jargon would call it) to sit on
- that' s when we ha ve a rare summery
day. Although I miss the happy hours
I used to spend working in my previous
large garden, I must admit there is
more time to sit and enjoy a small one!

The first chore was to pu ll up the privet
hedge . No easy task , as the roots went
down deep an d had probabl y been
there since the house was bui lt around
the tu rn of the century.

Once the hedge was out, it was sur pris
ing how much bigger the area looked.
I was able to plant my Weepi ng Stan
dard 'Excelsa ' rose t ree, plu s
hypericurn , wiegelia and lavender
bushes around the edge of the con
creted squa re. (The thought of the ef 
fort and mess involved in breaking up
the concrete was too much to consider
- beside s I had to keep my du stbin on
some part of it!) So I per suaded my
son to construct a little stone trough
on top of the concrete. H aving filled
it wit h soil an d a topping of small
gritstones, I hopefully put in alpines
and rockery plants an d a dwarf con
ifer to give some winte r colour.

Luckily, there is a low stone wall run 
ning ro und the garden . Every inc h
counted, so soo n it was to pped wit h
severa l pot s of va ryi ng sizes and
shapes. In summer the y are no w an im
portant part of the colour scheme ,
holding mo stl y ann ual s; petunias,
lobelias and nasturtiums, in a bright
tumble of blue s and am ber s. Also , for
a small outlay, I bought a collection of
geraniums and fuschias which are nur
tured in the attic through the winter
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READERS CAN YOU HELP? :

WE1RE SURE YOU CAN

WHEN RESPONDING TO ADVERTISEMENTS
PLEASE MENTION YOU SAW THEM WHILST

READING YOUR PENNINE MAGAZINE
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For Free Information Pack. contact:
Tourist Information Centre, Council Offices, Galgate,

Barnard Castle, Co. Durham, DL12 8EL.
Telephone: Teesdale' (0833) 690909

AN HISTORIC MARKET TOWN - Barnard Castle, a town full of
character and an ideal base for an exploration of the Durham Dales,
in the Land of the Prince Bishops.

DISCOVER the joys of driving on the open road and of walking on
miles of public footpaths , including the well known Pennine Way.

EXPERIENCE the excitement of sailing, canoeing or water skiing
on uncrowded reservoirs, or the quiet relaxation of fishing on the
River Tees- the exhilaration of pony trekking through heather and
forest .

Teesdale and Barnard Castle
Whether you want an active holiday or complete relaxation in beautiful countryside, come

to the unspoiled world of Teesdale - in the North Pennines area of outstanding natural
beauty.

A WORLD of waterfalls and wooded valleys, of open moors and
magnificent skies, of picturesque villages and romantic castles.

FOLLOW IN THE FOOTSTEPS of the famous , earlier visitors to
Teesdale - Charles Dickens , Sir Walter Scott, Oliver Cromwell and
the great landscape painter Turner.

ENJOY a friendly welcome and stay in homely accommodation. - Teesdale - The Undiscovered Corner ofEngland-

Open 7 days a week
Mon-Sat 8.30-5.30 p.m,

Sun: 10.00-5.00 p.m.

!::!=r=
WHALLEY ROAD

CLITHEROE: LANCS.
BB71HT

TELEPHONE: 0200-23521

•READY FOR PLANTING NOW...
SPRING BEDDING, ROCKERY PLANTS & HERBACEOUS PERENNIALS

PRIMROSE NURSERIES
AND GARDEN CENTRE

(Over 37 years growing in the Ribble VaHey)

New season's Alpines; beautiful flowering Camellias, Hardy Heathers,
Rhododendrons & Azaleas including choice Williamsianum &
Yakushimanum hybrids; Conifers, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs with
many new and uncommon varieties; Fruit Trees and Soft Fruit Bushes.
Thousands of our own container-grown quality Roses.
3 x 2nd class stamps for descriptive lists. lit

.. . • Situated on Whalley
ComprehenSIve selection ?f Seed Potato~s, Onion Sets & Shal}ots; Bulbs & Road (old A59) at the
Dahlias for summer planting, Large choice of Johnsons, Unwms, th d .rCI·th
Thompson & Morgans Flower & Vegetable Seeds. I sou ern en oJ l eroe

, Easy access Motorways
Well-stocked shop with full range of garden sundries, floristry accessories, M6, M62, M65 and M66
silk flowers, etc.

BARKERS
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Interested in seeine your work in print. perhaps to build up
your first portfolio . or simply as a top class amateur?

ifyou can supply professional quality BIW prints (1X5 min) on
an occasional but reliable basis - Pennine wants to hear from
you. Because any masazine profits are ear-marked for conser
vation projects we cannot pay photographers. but its a f!Teat
way to add YOUR contribution to the South Pennine revival
AND ~t your work noticed Write with non retumable ex
amples and a brief outline ofyour photographic interest to:
The Production Man~, Pennine M~azine, Birchcliffe
Centre, Hebden Bri~, HX7 8DG.
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30 March
Halle Orchestra Concert
Free Trade Hall , Man
chester. Haydn,
Beethoven, Zemlinsky .
Details: 061-834 8363
23 April
Mid-Pennine Arts Assoc.
present Kathy Stobart &
The Stan Barker Trio at
White Hart Hotel,
Todmorden .

31 March & 1 April
'Zespol' Central Song &
Dance Co. of Poland .
7.30pm . St Georges Hall ,
Bradford. Details:
(0274)752000
6 April
Jazz in Blackburn. 'Bop
Be'. King George's Hall,
Blackburn. Details:
(0254)582582
14 April
English Camerata play
Haydn, Mozart, Schubert
at Municipal Hall , Colne .
7.30pm . Details:
(0282)21986
16 April
"Pe tite Messe Solonelle"
by Rossini performed by
Todmorden Choral Soc.
Central Methodist Church
Todmorden. '

/'

Pennine
PhotQ~raphers

MUSIC

1-4 March
Opera North at Palace
Theatre , Manchester.
1 March: Aida
2 March: The Flying
Dutchman
3 March: The Love For
Three Oranges
4 March: Aida
Details: 061-236 9922
1 March

Lunchtime Concert by
Keith Swallow/Capricci
Ensemble, Dewsbury
Town Hall , 12.30pm
Details: (0484)513808
2 March
Folk Performance by Roy
Bailey. Talbot Hotel ,
Burnley . 8.30pm. Details:
(0282)21986.

! 1\ I\'
15 March . I
Lunchtime Recital , by Cor-

& All That Jazz, Dewsbury
Town Hall, 12.30pm.
Details: (0484)513808

16 March iv
Halle Orchestra at Free 11
Trade Hall , Manchester. II'Z">' ""u
Panufnik 75th Anniversary '/~ , ... ,... ~""~"'l
~3~~cert Details: 061-834 ;;;

17 March ~
Spencer Davis, 25 year an- ,~td:.tr.~~~==C~
niversary tour. at Grange
Arts Centre, Oldham at
7.30pm .Details: 061-624
8013
18 March
Bradford Festival Choral
Soc.& Northern Sinfonia

5 March Orchestra. (Conduc- 19 March
Manchester Camerata with tor :Richard Hickox) per- Halle Orchestra Concert at
the Halle Choir perform form Bach B Minor Mass Free Trade Hall , Man-
Elijah by Mendelssohn. at St.Georges Hall , Brad- chester. Borodin,
7.30pm at Free Trade Hall , ford . 7.30pm. Rachmaninov,
Manchester. 18 March Shostakovich. Details:
Detalls:061-8348363 Halifax Choral Soc . pre- 061-834 8363
8,9& 12 March sent "Antonin Dvorak" at 19 March
Halle Orchestra Concerts, the Halifax Civic Theatre Orchestral Concert by
Elgar, Beethoven, 7.30pm. Tel : (0422)51158. Todmorden Orchestra at
Tchaikovsky. 7.30pm. Free Town Hall , Todmorden, at
Trade Hall, Manchester. 7.30pm .
Details: 061-834 8363 20 March
9 March Luncht ime Organ Recital
"The Birds and the Bees" by Jonathan Bielby, Hud-
Piers Adams - Recorder, dersfield Town Hall .
Nigel Tilley - Harpsichord. 1/ 1.00pm.
Pendle Heritage Centre , lilt .:, Details:(0484)513808
Barrowford. Details: I .:-;.. 21 March
(0282)21986. ~ Orchestral Concert by
11 March ~ jI. English Northern Philhar-
"Sitar, Steel Band & Show p~, monia, Huddersfield Town
Songs" . A mixed cultural :::(-"~ - Hall . Details: (0484)513808
venture. Organised by ...
Yorkshire Youth & Music
& the school. Silver Royd
High School, Swallow
Crescent, West Leeds Tel :
(0274)307417
13 March
Lunchtime Organ Recital
by Graham Cummings.
Huddersfield Town Hall,
1.00pm. Details:
(0484)513808
9 March
Jazz in Blackburn. Victor
Brox (Vocals) Lol Coxhill
(Sax) Dave Green (Bass),
R'n 'B. King George's Hall ,
Blackburn. Details:
(0254)582582
12 March
Mid-Pennine Arts Assoc.
present Dick Mor
riseyIPaul Davidson Trio
at White Hart
Hotel ,Todmorden.
14-18 March
Skipton Music Festival
Details: (0756)2304
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CINEMA

14-18 March
Childrens Saturday Club
with Auntie Christine 
Disco & Film. 9.30-12.30.
Hebden Bridge Cinema.
19 March
Tin Men (USA) at Halifax
Film Club. 7.45pm Details:
Hx.56992
MarchiApril
Bradford Film Theatre,
Chapel Street, Leeds
Road, Bradford. Tel :
(0274)720329 .
MARCH
1-4: Bird
5: Mapantsula
6-11: The Last Temptation
of Christ
19: Wuthering Heights &
Jane Eyre(DB)
20-22: Pascali's Island
(6.00pm) & Stormy Monday
(8.l5pm)
23-25: Stormy Monday
(6.00pm) & Pascali's Island
(8.l5pm)
26: Withnail & I & Dr.
Strangelove(DB)
27-1 April: Who Framed
Roger Rabbit(6.00pm) & La
Boheme(8.l5pm)

18-21 April
'Safety in Numbers'
Mathematical Adventure
Play for 7-11 year olds.
Grange Arts Centre,
Oldham. Details: 061-624
8013.
20 April-6 May
The Cherry Orchard by
Anton Chekhov at Har
rogate Theatre. Details:
(0423)502116.

APRIL
2: Body Heat & The

, Postman Always Rings
Twice(DB)

V3-5: The Lonely Passion of

13 April
'The Chaplin Obsession '
Mime performance by
Mark Saunders. Park High
School, Colne. 7.30pm.
Details: (0282)21986.
13 April-6 May
World Premiere of
Dolores Walshe's play 'In
The Talking Dark '. Royal
Exchange Theatre , Man
chester. Details: 061-833
9833
17-22 April
'Comedians ' by Trevor
Griffiths. Bradford
Playhouse, Chapel St.,
Leeds Rd., Bradford. Tel :
Bradford 720329

16 March-8 April
'Having A Ball' by Alan
Bleasdale at Harrogate
Theatre . Details:
(0423)502116THEATRE

9 March-1 April
'Hapgood ' Regional
Premiere of Tom Stop-
pard's spy spoof. Leeds
Playhouse.
Details:(0532)442lll

March-April 10 March
C 75

f Remould Theatre Co . pre--_~' ,:I:1'~I\.--1II

elebrate years 0 sent 'Steeltown' . Octopus X: ~....
Alhambra Theatre , S di '?'- I r'
Bradford. tu 10 , Bolton. Details: I t. :!"'-

'Til 4 March:The Dancing (0204)20661 ;I' \

Years 'Til 11 March
7-11 March: Sadlers Wells 'Mrs Warrens Profession
Royal Ballet by George Bernard Shaw.
13 March: Mary O'Hara At Harrogate Theatre.
14 March: Rose Marie Details: (0423)502116
18 March: Des O'Connor 11 March-8 April
19 March: Mike Reid 'Same Time Next Year' b
21-25 March: Wayne Sleep Bernard Slade. Octagon
28 March-l April : West Theatre, Bolton. Details:
Side Story Bolton 20661.
2 April :.Hal~ & Pace 13-18 March
3-8 Apnl:One Flew Over The Crucible by Arthur
the Cuckoos Nest Mill B df d 18 March
10-15 April:The I er. ra lor The Medieval Players pre-
Misanthrope Playhouse, Chapel St., sent Dr . Faustus. Grange
18-22 April : The Fifteen Leeds Rd ., Bradford. Tel : Arts Centre, Oldham.
Streets Bradford 720329 Details: 061-624 8013
24-29 April: 'Sugar' 14-16 March 21-23 March

Pit Prop Theatre Co . Tara Arts Group present
Details: (0274)752000 prese!1ts The Case of The Government Inspector
2 March-l April Cha~lle Abbott. Octopus by Gogol. Octopus Studio,
A Taste of Honey by Studio, Bolton. Details: Bolton. Details:
Shelagh Delaney. Royal (0204)20661 (0204)20661.
Exchange Theatre, Man- 14-18 March 24 March
chester. Details: 061-833 Orpheus In T~e Under- Cleveland Theatre Co .
9833 world. At HallfaJ:C present 'Educating Rita' at
3-11 March Playhouse. Details: Public Hall, Haslingen.
The Railway Children at (Hx.)65998) 7.30pm. Details:
Halifax Playhouse. 7.l5pm. 14 March (0282)21986.
(Hx.)65998 'Did You See That' per- 14 April-13 May
3 March & 7 April formed by Nickelodeon. Far From The Madding
Live Fridays at Octopus Nelson & Colne College, Crowd by Thomas Hardy.
St di B lt A . Barrowford.8.00pm . Octagon Theatre Bolton

f
u hlO't 0 tonb' In evlemng Details: ((0282)21986 Details' Bolton 20661 .o s or ac s y oca per- . .

formers. Mixed bag of 15 March . .. 2-8 April
music, comedy etc. LIP Service ill, hilarious 'Come for the Ride' an
Details: (0204)20661 sell-o~t show Witherinq evening with Patricia

Looks . Derby Hall , Bury . R
4 March Details:06l-76l 2216 outledge . Royal Ex-
Theatre Roundabout pre- change Theatre, Man-
sent 'Howards' s End' by 16 March chester. Details: 061-833
E.M.Forster. Grange Arts Lip Service in 'Withering 9833
Centre, Oldham. Details: Looks'. Grange A~ts Cen- 6-29 April
061-6248013 tre , Oldham. Details: 'Captain Swing '. Powerful
7-11 March 061-6248013 Adventure by Peter
Sadler's Wells Royal Ballet Whelan. Leeds Playhouse
at Palace Theatre, Details: (0532)442111
Manchester.
7th-9th: The Snow Queen
10th & 11th: Les Sylphides,
Petrushka, Theme &
Variations.
Details: (061) 236 9922
8-11 March
Dept.of Performing Arts
present the Musical
'Babes In Arms'. Grange
Arts Centre, Oldham.
Details: 061-624 8013
8 March
Remould Theatre Co . in
'Steeltown'. Town Hall ,
Padiham. Details:
(0282)21986



18 March-7 May
Forms of Intuition . Painting
& Sculpture by Houria
Niati & Franklyn Beckford.
Cartwright Hall , Bradford.
Details : (0274)493313
23 March-21 May
Art & Computers: Com
puter Generated Images.
Cartwright Hall , Bradford
Details: (0274)493313
'Til April 1989
25th Anniversary Exhibi
tion by the Yorks.
Archaeological Soc . Tolson
Museum, Huddersfield
'Til 11 March
"It's Quicker By Rail"
Railway Posters. Hud
dersfield Art Gallery,
Princess Alexandra Walk.
11 March-2 May
From The Shogun's Do
mains - Japanese
Decorative Arts. Cliffe
Castle , Keighley. Details:
(0274)758230
'Til 12 March
Action For Birds, RSPB
Centenary Exhibiton at
Colne Valley Museum,
Golear , Huddersfield
Details: (0484)659762
18 March-18 April
'Spring Fever' Display of
ceramics & painted silk .
The Gallery Downstairs,
Burnley. Details: Burnley
21986
'Til 19 March
Otters Exhibition at
Oakwell Hall
Details: (0484)513808
18/19,24-27 March
Exhibition of Members'
Work by University of the
3rd Age, Colne Valley
Museum, Golear , Hud
dersfield. Tel : (0484)659762
24-27 March
Yorkshire Dales Railwa y
Soc iety Exhibition, Skipton
Town Hall . Details:
(0756)2304

'Til 26 March
Commemorative Exhibit ion
Ralph Chislett 1883-1964,
Tolson Museum, Raven
skno wle Park, Hud
dersfield . Details:
(0484)513808
'Til 30 March
Exhibit ion of photographs
& Pa intings by Barry Mit
chell & David Sim.
Hebden Bridge Tourist In
formation Centre. Details:
(0422)59454
'Til 1 April
Dewsbury Arts Group,
Dewsbury Exhibition
Gallery, Wellington Road .
Details: (0484)513808.
'Til 2 April
Arts of Japan Exhibition.
Bagshaw Museum, Wilton
Park, Batley. Details:
(0484)513808
'Til 3 April
"School Days" Exhib ition.
Dewsbury Museum, Crow
Nest Park.
'Til 8 April
Exhibition of Water Col
ours by Cecil Hunt
1873-1965, Batley Art
Gallery. Details:
(0484)513808
'Til 9 April
Natural History Exhibition,
Tolson Museum , Raven
sknowle Park, Hud
dersfield. Details:
(0484)513808
8 April-14 May
Trade Union Banners: 100
years of Women's Ban
ners. Industrial Museum,
Bradford. Details:
(0274)631756
22 April-4 June
Earthen Shades by Shanti
Panchal. Cartwright Hall ,
Bradford. Details:
(0274)493313
'Til 23 April
125th Anniversary Exhib i
tion York s. Archaeology
Soc . Tolson Museum,
Ravensknowle Park,
Huddersfield
'Til 29 April
Mrs Sunderland Musica l
Competition Centenary Ex-

,~~~~~~~. hibition , Centra l Library,
~ Huddersfield .

Details:(0484)602334
'Til 29 April
'Striving for Excellence ' ,
Exhibition at Huddersfield
Central Library, Princess
Alexandra Walk.
29 April-26 May
Paintings by Lilian Flet
cher at Rossendale
Museum, Te l: (0706)217777

EXHIBITIONS

'Til 5 March
Bradford Festival Revue .
Re-live the '88 festival
through photos etc. In
dustrial Museum Bradford
Details: (0274)631756
4 & 5 March
Model Railway Exhibition
at Assembly Rooms ,
Brighouse. Details:
(0422)59454
'Til 7 March
Opulence & Munificence
(NW Nuseum & Art
Gallery Service Travelling
exhibition), Rossendale
Museum, Tel: (0706)217777
'Til 12 March
The Art of Lego . Cart
wright Hall , Bradford.
Details: (0274) 493313
11-16 March
150 years of Photography,
Exhibition at Huddersfield
Art Gallery, Princess Alex
andra Walk.

11 March-2 April
Sacha Kagan Knitwear:
'Big & Little Sweaters' In
dustrial Museum, Brad
ford . Details: (0274)631756
18 March-21 April
N.W. Federation of Arts
Societies Exhibition,
Rossendale Museum, Te l:
(0706)217777

MarchiApril
National Museum of
Photography, Film &
Television, Bradford. Tel :
(0274) 727488
MARCH
1: Aliens
4: Labyrinth
5: The Kid & College (DB)
7-8 : American Graffiti &
THX 1138 (DB)
11/12: Raiders of the Lost
Ark
14: War Requiem
15: Mishima
18/ 19: Indiana Jones & The
Temple of Doom
21/22: Moonwalker
25/2 6/28/29: Star Wars
APRIL
1/2: The Empire Strikes
Back
4: Under Fire (to be

fi confirmed-please check)
f 5: Rear Window & Blow

Up (DB)
8/ 9: Return of the [edi
11/12: U2: Rattle & Hum
15: Pink Floyd The Wall
16: Krak atoa, East of Java
18/19 : Star Wars, Empire
Strikes Back & Return of
the [edi (TB)
22/23: High Spirits
25/26 : Tucker: The Man &
His Dream
29/30: Playtime
(DB)= Doub le Bill

Judith Hearne(6.00pm) &
Salaam Bombay(8.15pm)
6-8: Salaam Born
bay(6.00pm) & The Lonely
Passion of Jud ith
Hearne(8.15pm)
9: Rebel Without A Cause
& East of Eden(DB)
10-12: The
Dressmake r(6.00pm) &
Red Sorghum(8.15pm)
13-15: Red
Sorghum(6 .00pm) & The
Dressmake r(8.15)
23: Don Giovanni
24-26: High Hopes(6 .00pm)

• & Patty Hearst(8.15pm)
l 27-29: Patty Hearst(6.00pm)

& High Hopes(8 .15pm)
t 30: The Unbearable
• Lightness of Being

SECOND SCREEN
MARCH
2-4: The Night is Young &
They Live By Night(DB)
9-11 : Distant Voices Still
Lives (to be confirmed
please check)
23-25: Missing
30-1 April : Veronico Cruz
APRIL
6-8 : A Handful of Dust
13-15: A Taxing Woman
27-29: Sacrificed Youth



24 April
'A Day In the Life of the
News Team' Talk by
Olwyn Hocking of BBC.
Central Library,
Rawtenstall . Details:
(0282)21986,
25 April
Poetry Readings 'If This
Be Love', Arbela Produc
tions (Sylvia Syms etc.) Ac
crington & Rossendale
College, Rawtenstall.
Details: (0282)21986
27-29 April
Harrogate Spring Flower
Show. Details: (0423)68966 .
30 April
Rotary Club 'Boundary
Walk ', Todmorden.

Add your voice
to Pennine
We welcome articlesfrom readers on South Pennine People.
Places and Issues. (Approx. leJlfJlh 100 or J.400 words to fit
sin~le/double page).
PLEASEkeep a copy as Pennine unfortunately cannot take
responsibility for lost material nor promise publication. Any
maoazine profits are earmarked for conservation projects. For
this reason we are not able to pay contributors. altho~h we
welcome their interest.

26 March
Easter Egg Special on
Embsay Steam Railway.
Details: (0756)2304.
23-27 March
Rossendale Festival. Lots
of exciting events. Details:
(0706)2127777 ext. 243
26-31 March
The Bronte Parsonage
Museum, Haworth. Open
every day during Easter
week 11.00-5.30pm.
Details: Haworth 42323.
27 March
Antique & Collectors Fair.
The Sports Centre,
Helmshore Road, Hasl
ingden . Details:
(0706)217777 ext. 243.
31 March
Floodlighting Ceremony at
East Riddlesden Hall, Nr.
Keighley. 7.30. Hall opens
2.00 Good Friday for the
season and all Easter
week. Details: Keighley
663390
1 April
Spring Clean! Help to Tidy
Up the Countryside. Meet
Tunnel End, Marsden
10.30. Details: Hudds.
846062

13 April
8 April . Springtime madness. Fun
WATCH Group t;'leetmg & dancing at Chickenley
for 8-13,yr. olds. Eagles & Community Centre,
Tawnys 10.00am. New Dewsbury . In aid of
House Hall , Brackenhall. Kirklees Badger Group.
Details: Hudds. 22133 7.30pm. Details: Hudds.
Ext.3704 22133

15 April
Spring into SCOSPA. Meet
a ranger. Lots of leaflets &

" information. Tunnel End,
- Waters Road, Marsden.

"" 1O.30am. Details: Hudds.
\U 1~,lIr .~, 846062

,q:;jf 16 April
~4tW:WI,.IlJ1p'2f Guided Walks. 'Highfie ld

---0- Farm in Spring' and
'Woodland Wildlife ' .

11llll.-."'>,-4...,,,r~ll!;,jl "",:' :Y.4ilu;- Details: Kirklees Coun
:'""'l.~ tryside Service .

, I( ,, ~ Hudds.22133

March
Guided Walks in Calder
dale. Details: (0422)59454
1 March
Slides of Canada by Mr K
Rawson, Trinity Methodist
Church, Todmorden.
2 March
Talk "An Introduction to
Local Trees & Woodland
by R Robertshaw. Calder
College, Todmorden.
5 March
'Nature in Springtime'
Guided walk . Meet Neil
Windett at llam at junc
tion of Orchard Road and
Shop Lane, Kirkheaton.
Details: Kirklees Coun
tryside Service .
Hudds.22133 ext.3704
11 March
Littleborough Civic Trust
Dinner & Dance at The Lit
tleborough Coach House.
6.30pm. Details:
Littleboro.78849.
11 March
Pottery Workshop with
Gordon Cooke at The
Gallery Downstairs,
Burnley. Details:
(0282)21986
11 March
Audio Visual Lecture "The
Changing Earth" by N
Duerden. Calder College,
Todmorden.
11 March
WATCH Group meeting
for 8-13 yr.olds . Herb
Garden Special. New
House Hall, Brackenhall
1O.00am. Details:
Hudds.22133
11/12 March
Steam enthusiasts
weekend at Keighley &
Worth Valley Railway.
Details: Haworth 45214.
13 March
Lent Lecture at Halifax
Parish Church Hall at
7.00pm.
13 March
Practical Writing
Workshop with Liz North .
Talbot Hotel , Burnley.
7.30pm.Details: (0282)21986

19 March
The Citroen Aerial Display
Team. Acrobatics on skis.
At Ski Rossendale,
Rawtenstall. Details :
(0706)217777 ext.243 .
25 March
Come & see the Britannia
Coconutters dance through
the streets of Bacup.
1O.00am-4.00pm Details:
(0706)217777

26
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Dept. PM 1. Tourist Information Centre.
40 TownHall Street, SOWERBY BRIDGE. WestYorksh"e HX62EATel Hah'ax 68125

:.~ " ~ l'~-'
. •.-.....,.-.."i;J".'i - • •':G. : '..

.. ' ~ ' ''', .. •~.;i-',
/' '.

? \ . ' ' ,,r,::.
... and discover the wonders of Pennine

Yorkshire's Bygone Days!
• The 18th century Piece Hall with its fascinating shops

and museums.(Tel. Hx. 58087)
• The humming, thrumming and award winning

catceroare Industrial Museum . (Tel. Hx 59031)
• Drift into a different way of life at Shibden Hall Folk

Museum (Hx. 52246)
• The clatter of hooves on cobbles at the National

Museum of the Working Horse.(Hx. 46835)
• The real age of motoring at Automobilia. (Hx. 844775)
• Horse drawn rides on the Rochdale canal. (HX. 844833)
• Traditional clog making skills at waikrevs Clogs.

(HX. 842061)
• And a new look at nature at North Dean Nature centre
(Tel. Hx. 74014). . or simply enjoy exploring the fascinating
countryside, town and villages.
OUT NOW
• Extensive programme of guided walks for 1989 .
• Pennine Yorkshire Country Holidays '89 - ideal for short

(iJ
or long breaks .

..&. • The Calderdale Book - £2 .15 inc. p&p .
III Send for your free information pack (please state if

~::;~::;:" you require Pennine Yorkshire Country HolidayS)

Solosists:- Rita Cullis, Linda Finnie, Kenneth Woollam, David Marsh .

Conducted by:- John Price Jones

Early Bookings Advised : Tel:0422 51158

HALIFAX CIVIC THEATRE
WARDS END, HALIFAX

HALIFAX CHORAL SOCIETY
PRESENTS ON SATURDAY 18th MARCH

at 7.30pm

ANTONIN DVORAK-REQUIEM
with the

English Northern Philharmonia

"A peasants vivid conception of heaven"
A powerful colourful and dramatic work.

From the Shotgun's Domains - Japanese Arts & Crafts
11 Mar-2 May at Cliffe Castle Museum & Gallery
Spring Gardens Lane , Keighley, 0274758230

Sacha Kagan Knitwear - Exciting, bold, new designs.
11 Mar-2 Apr at Bradford Industrial Museum
Moorside Road , Bradford. 0274631756

Bolling Hall Historic House - 14th-18th Century
Superb example of a Yorkshire Manor House
Bowling Hall Road , Bradford. 0274 723057

OPEN TUES-SUN 10.00-5.00 CLOSED MONDAYS & GOOD FRIDAY
OPEN BANK HOLIDAY MONDAY 29th MARCH 1989

'---- - - - - - - - --- ~._- --- - - - -'

it' s the idea l venue for a
memorable da y

out for your party .
For info rmatio n

about our
special g roup
d isco un ts ca ll

the Chester Zoo
Par ty Bookings Office

on (0244) 380280.

Nothing compares w ith
the ma jesty, exci tement

and sheer spectacle
of some of the world's

w ild an imals at
Chester Zoo.

W ith ou r beautiful
award -wi nn ing - .....iiIIi

g a rdens and superb

-
~ ...catering faci liti es ~

IT'5WILDI

FREE PARKING OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND· JUSTOFF THE A41

A visit to see the ingenious flower
displays beautifully presented by the
country's leading flower arrangers.

Glorious exhibits of flowers and
landscaped gardens by Britains foremost

nursery firms; Alpines and Daffordils
grown to perfection; Plant Market, Flower

arrangers' accessories and additional
displays of choice products for sale.

HARROGATE
SPRING
FL'OWER

SHOW
27th, 28th and 29th April 1989.

Make a note in your diary...

Schedules and details of
reduced party rates from:
HARROGATE SPRING
FLOWER SHOW.
SWAN ROAD,
HARROGATE, HG 1 255.
Telephone (0423) 61049
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O ne o f the most biza rre
of Pen nine Easter
go ings -on has to be

the world -famous Britannia
Coco nutters. Their da y-lon g
dance from Britann ia through
the streets of Bacup tak es
place fr om IOam-4pm on
Sa turday March 25th .

CURIOSER AND
CURIOSER

FAIRS &
FESTIVALS

The programme includes Early
Mu sic from Estampie, dancing
with the Arbeau Dancers and
craft demonstrat ion s. It a lso
features Bingley's Gilbert a nd
Sulli van Society with extract s
from Ruddigore. The light
opera' s characters were actual
ly based on the Murgatroyd
famil y who built Ea st Rid
dle sden Hall.

Rossendale Festival, fai rs, ex
hibiti on s, theat re , live mu sic ,
Ma rch 22nd-27th ; Halifax
Civic Theatre, Easter Su nd ay
and Mo nday Fair; Tunnel
End, Marsden , Easter Craft
Fair , 26t h Mar ch ; Holmfirth
Open Air Easter C ra ft
Ma rket. 25th March .

EASTER
WORSHIP

SPRING CLEAN

M a ny of the reg io n 's
fine old houses re
open to the publi c at

Easter.

Among them is East Riddlesden
Hall , Keighley, which gives an
extra welcome to the Spring on
Ap ril 2nd with the fir st o f the
yea r' s Riddlesden Reve ls
(2-5pm) .

Easter is of co urs e
the greatest festi va l o f
the Christ ian calendar.

In Pennine's home town o f
Hebden Brid ge, the parish
churc h of St. James
welcomes local s and visito rs
a like to its Ea ster wo rship .
Good Friday (March 24th ) A
Wa y o f the C ross fo r
children 12 noon; Easter Eve
(25th) T he Easter Vigil Spm :
Easter Da y (26th) Hol y Co m
mun io n 8a m and the Easte r
Euc haris t lOa m .

revived in 1951 by Cal der High
Sc hoo l. Th e Black Prince,
Tosspot an d compan y ca n be
seen in: M ytholrnro yd (Church
Street IOam ); Hebd en Bridge (St
Georges Sq ua re 11.3 0a m) ;
Midgley (2 pm); Luddenden
(2. 30pm) ; Hepto nsta ll (3pm);
Todmorden (4 pm) ,

(An other success ful recen t pace
egg revival , by Lit tlem oss H igh
Sch oo l, will ta ke to the streets
at lunchti me , 17th Ma rch in
Dro ylsden, Tameside, ou tside
(he P ig on the Wal l! )

PACE EGGING

News & Views

No one kno ws how
old are the traditions
of the Eas ter m um

mers' Pace Egg plays no w
enjoyi ng a welcom e revival
across the region . Th e name
is held to be a corru ption of
' Pasch Egg', from the latin
litur gical term fo r Ea ster.

Th e Ca lder Valley's uniqu e
Mid gley Pace Egg Play was

A special selection from the celebra
tions and events across the South
Pennines.

Easter Diary
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GOTCHAI
Because you 're reading this, it stands to reason that others like you will be reading

it too.

So if this was all about you and your company, your products and services, then
Pennines advertisement space would be working for YOUI

CAN YOU REALLY AFFORD NOT TO GET IN TOUCH?

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL CAROL GELDARD ON
(0422) 50726/58468

WALK it outfor yourself, tick WHERE IT APPEALS

K KIRKLEES I
COUNTRYSIDE

L-__S_E_RVI_~~~

VILLAGES RICH IN

LANDSCAPES

TOWNS SPLENDID IN

tradition s
gritstone
history
characters
craggy
rolling
rugged
smooth

architectual flair
affluence
curios
follies

tick

D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D
D

tick
PEOPLEAND PROCESSES, FAMOUS locally D

internationally D
WILDLIFE every where D

Appeal ing? Sat isfy your thirst on the KIRKLEES WAY or, the COLNE
VALLEY CIRCULAR or, the SPEN VALLEY HERITAGETRAIN . OR try
our massive range of guided walks throughout the year.

Get " Wi ldly Aware " to the fun and fascination of KIRKLEES
COUNTRYSIDE.

Pick up a leaflet from the Tourist Information Centre or contact us :
K.C.S. WILDLY AWARE
HIGH STREET BUILDINGS
HUDDERSFIELD HD1 2NQ.
Tel. 0484 22133 ext 3704/5.

Exploring the unique
Pennine Heritage ?
Stay at....
THE BIRCHCLIFFE
COUNTRYSIDE CENTRE
• 'Scandinavian' style rooms all with own
shower/WC • Practical, purpose built Centre
• Central Heating • Car Park • Hot drinks and
own key. Books, games, TV.

• Great family price
Special group rates

The Birchcliffe Centre,
Hebden Bridge,
West Yorkshire,

HX78DG.

Tel.0422 843626
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Out & About
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SPRING· SPRING· SPRING
Pennine joins in the greatest show on earth.

A
s the song in the mu srcui
warbles, "Birds are a
twittering, they're all baby

sittering, Spring, Spring, Spring!"
Certainly those flustered and frantic
day s of harassed parenthood a nd
first fledgling flight are some of the
best in the bird watchers calendar.

In thi s, the RSPB 's cente nary year,

30

Pennine reviews what's 'hatching' in
sonic 0 1 rue Soc iety's reserve s and
ot her important wildlife sites across the
No rt h . We also suggest two na ture
wa lks : at RSP B Leighton Moss
Reserve near Carnforth and RSPB
Fairburn Ings north of Ferrybridge .

/\ ~-i Il C RSPB points out, one need not

be an expert to enjoy birds (and other
wildlife) in their natural surroundings.
The society's reserves, with their hides
and nature trails make a fine family
day out an d, believes RSP B President
Magnus Magnusson, "an understan
ding and enjoyment of birdlife is the
first step towards creating a better
world for both birds and people. "



Spring at Leighton Moss

A lush green and silver landscape of
shallow reed-and-willow-fringed meres
with a backdrop of limestone hills.
(Within the Arnside-Silverdale Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty.)

Like all fresh water marshes, this
habitat is particularly precious. So
many natural marshes have already
been drained, despite the fact that they
are one of our richest plant and
wildlife environments.

Breeding birds include teal, tufted
duck and coots plus the major Spring
'stars', rare bearded tits and Britain's
largest concentration of bitterns. The
limestone hills are noted for their
glorious, rare wild flowers, some grow
ing at their most northerly limit,
thanks to the maritime influences of
nearby Morecambe Bay.

Paths from the RSPB information cen
tre circle the meres, a three mile walk
on level ground. Red and roe deer can
be seen in the woods and the Lower
Hide, hidden in the reeds, gives one of
the best, extremely rare, chances in
Britain to watch otters at play. (Try
dusk or 4 a.m.!)

Access: daily till sunset ex. Tuesday .
Entrance charge.
Route: M6 to Jet 35, A6 and turn-off
to Yealand Redmayne. RSPB Leigton
Moss Reserve, Silverdale near
Carnforth.

Spring at Fairburn Ings.

What a contrast to the natural sylvan
beauty of Leighton Moss, yet an RSPB
site of great interest and optimism. The
Ings are man-made marshland, created
from the abandoned wasteland of min
ing subsidence, complete in places with
a backdrop of cooling towers!

Since its establishment in 1957, on land
leased from the National Coalboard,
the reserve has become a fine example
of wildlife conservation in industrial
areas. Birch, alder and oak now
disguise the spoil heaps and woodland
paths explore this breeding ground of
willow warblers, blackcap and lesser
whitethroat.

The open water of the shallow lakes is
particularly important for wildfowl
and, in passage, easterly Spring winds
bring arctic and common terns . Red
shanks, snipe and lapwing are now
breeding on the shallow pools or
'flashes' .

Raised causeways and boardwalks,
with hides and information boards,
lead visitors into the marsh with its
wetland plants, insects, birds and small
mammals .

Good roadside views over Main Bay
from layby near Fairburn; weekend in
formation centre.

Access: at all times.
Route: AI to just north Ferrybridge,
turn-off Fairburn. RSPB Fairburn
lngs, nr. Ferrybridge, W . Yorkshire.

Photo Above: Tawny Owl

OTHER SPRINGTIME SITES

RSPB Bempton Cliffs, Flamborough
Head or. Bridlington. Spectacular
445 I cliffs with the largest breeding
colony of seabirds in England. In 
cludes puffins, shags and Britain's only
mainland colony of gannets. Also ex
cellent for Spring cliff top flowers.
Hides: information centre; parking.

Dark Peak, Derbyshire. The Snake
Pass south from Glossop into the bleak
high moorland of Kinder and
Bleaklow is a favourite roadside stop
for bird watchers. At its best in Spring
and early Summer for the distinctive
calls of curlews, golden plover, snipes
and drumlins . Also afforested
Ladybower Reservoir for its waterfowl
and woodland birds.

RSPB Eastwood, Cheetham Park or.
Stalybridge, Greater Manchester. A
woodland and streamside reserve in a
steepsided valley. Nesting nuthatches,
treecreepers and tawny owls; waterside
kingfishers and herons. Open 1st and
3rd Sundays each month .

Gouthwaite Reservoir or. Pateley
Bridge, N. Yorkshire. Unclassified
road to head of Nidderdale for wood,
willow and garden warblers, greater
spotted rare green woodpeckers. Oc
casional sightings in Spring of ospreys
travelling north.

Out & About

Martin Mere or. Ormskirk. Our
nearest Wildfowl Trust Reserve, of in
ternational importance as wetland site.
(See November '88 Pennine). Open
daily.

Ribble Estuary, N. Lancashire. One of
Britain's finest river estuaries for
birdlife. South shore, Nature Conser
vancy owned . Thousands of over
wintering birds and spectacular Spring
passage.

O
ur own South Pennines have
a wide variety of Spring
wildlife environments, rang

ing from the open moortop and the
Valley-side pastures, to the
woodland and streamside habitats
of the steep-sided Pennine cloughs.

On the tops, look out for the long
down-curving bill of the curlew, which
lays its clutch of three or four olive
brown eggs in April or May, and on
sunny days, the tawny fluttering of the
Small Heath Butterfly and Emperor
Moth.

Farming practises of liming and burn
ing, have improved the rough pastures
of the Pennine slopes. In Spring, lap
wings nest in the dry grass; the Small
Copper Butterfly flies from its dock
leaf refuge and the russet-and-black
Wall Butterfly shelters on sunny wall
stones.

Yellow lesser celandine, pink herb
robert and white carpets of wood
anemone peep in the Pennine clough
woodlands. Marsh marigolds and
meadowsweet grow in the damp valley
bottoms and the perky black-and
white dipper, diving and walking on
the river bed, is happily at home in our
fast -flowing northern streams .

Most South Pennine local authorities
have active countryside warden ser
vices whose walks and talks often in
clude the natural and wildlife of the
region. Phone your town hall or tourist
information centre for the Spring and
early Summer programme.

As for the growing 'townie' bird
population, last word to the new
RSPBIAA Complete Book of Birds on
"feeding birds .. a tradition in Britain
dating back many years . You should
only provide food between October
and April. After that there should be
sufficient natural food for the birds to
find. Tired parent birds might be temp
ted to feed their young on indigestible
food such as peanuts which could kill
them."



Pennine Identity
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Pennine Identity

The Coal Strike of 1912
Seventy-seven years ago this April, Britain hovered on the

brink of industrial shutdown. John Cole records the
Rochdale reaction.

Carefully researched, with many con
temporary photographs, it is publish 
ed, at £4.95, by George Kelsall ofLit
tleborough who rightly comments that
it is "not just another book of old
photographs, but real popular
history. "

women. " Women a nd child ren arr iv
ing at dawn were provided with
break fast from the gaswo rks canteen.

When the Min ers' Federat ion fina lly
recommended a retu rn to work on 6
April , still without a satisfac to ry
defini tion of thei r "fixed minimum
wage, " there was wides pread relief. In
Rochdale the mi lls, th e engi nee ring
works, the iro nwo rks, as gasworks and
th e da ily life of the tow n gradua lly
returned to normal.

The Coal Strike of 1912 is an extract
from John Cole 's new book Rochdale
Revisited - A Town and its People" .
a collection ofarticlesabout "ordinary
people.. . in this rather special northern
town. "

Knowl Colliery, Greenbooth , both of
which employed non-un ion lab our, re
mained in operation.

The Coal Mines Bill was impeded in its
progress by the inabili ty or unwill 
ingness of govern me nt to ac tua lly
qua nt ify the minimum wage, an d so as
the da ys len gthen ed int o wee ks fac
to ries face d increasi ng problem s as
coal supplies dwindled . The st rike
na turally brou ght hardship to the com
munity as " the dif ficult ies of poor folk
in securing fuel grow more acute
dail y."

At the gasworks in Dane Street , cok e
was sti ll bein g supplied ch eaply to th e
public but in such small quant ities th at
up to 3,000 people were qu eu ein g da i
ly for the rationed supply. As th e
Obser ver reported: " All so rt s of
vehicles were pressed into service 
ba sinettes, mail carts , trolley car s ...
a nd the customers were o f all ages
from little children , who had to be
lift ed to the office window to get th eir
tick et s to grey-ha ired old men and

Photo left: Homeward bound with fuel aboard.
Photo above: Waiing fo r Coke outside the gas works .

L
ocal industry was no t of
co urse enti rely texti le-base d.
Engineerin g.cha t making an d

mining , a mo ngst others, a ll made
significant contributions, at o ne
time or another, to the local
eco no my . For centur ies dis putes
had raged over the ow ne rship o f
minerals - pa rtic ula rly coal 
througho ut the a ncie nt Pari sh of
Rochdale . Coal-mi ning intensi fied
as steam gradually replaced water
power in the local fac tories. In
du st ria l re lat ions in m inin g wer e
a lways vo latile both nat ion all y a nd
locall y with st rike actio n becomin g
increas ing ly co mmon and inc reas
ingly bitter.

The years immediately before the First
Worl d War were marked by outbreaks
of inte nse ind ustrial unr est described
by so me co mmentators as "uno rga nis
ed revolt ". It see med to man y tha t
milio ns of people in those days still had
no share in the nation's increased pro
sperit y. Poverty was widespread and in
certain industries pressures from the
members pushed the t ra des un ion s in
to co nf rontatio n with bo t h th e
employer s a nd the govern ment.

"The most fa r reaching industrial
troub le in our na tion al hist o ry"
(Roc hdale Obser ver 2 Mar ch 1912)
a ro se fr o m the demand by t he
Miners'Federat ion for a minimum
wage . When the coal owners refused
to meet for negotia t ions stri ke no tices
were issued , a nd by the begi nni ng of
March more than a mill ion miners had
stopped wo rk . Six ty per cent of coal
ow ners were in fact said to be sym
pa th etic to th e mi ners' de mands a nd
the govern ment swiftly intervened with
th e Coal Min es (Minimum Wages)
Bill.

As th e Rochdale Obser ver noted on 2
March it was "the fir st time in history
that th e Brit ish gov ern me nt had been
compelled to take eff ective, vita l co n
t rol of a fundamen tal industry ."
However the Bill did not recei ve an
easy passage and Rochdale's two ma
jor collieries - Butterworth Hall
(employing some 300 men) and the
Jubilee Colliery (with about 200 on the
pa yroll) were soon idle , Only th e
Waterloo pit in Buckley Lane and th e
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Pennine Steps
Into The Fanciful
World Of Follies.
Photos: Right - Stoodley Pike,
Todmo rden.
This page - Peel Tower, Ho lcombe
Moor.



I
n this, the season of mad March
hares and April fools, what
could be mo re frivo lously fitt ing

tha n a fo lly?

Prac t ica l jokes in ston e, th ese
'mo numents to a mo od ' by definition
almost defy defin ition . 'Folly: a cost
ly structure that is (considered) useless'
run s the Concise Oxford Dictionary' s
dr y attempt. Not onl y dry but in
complete. What o f gloriou s English ec
centricity? Obscure obsess ions and
neighbour' s feuds? Not to mention the
improbable local legends which adorn
all proper follie s?

Follies came into their own in the great
English landscape gardening mo ve
ment of the 18th century. Soon , no no
ble' s labouriously crafted vista was
complete without its classical temple or
Renaissance grotto. Even those most
noted of architects, Paine , the Adam
brothers, Nash , Vanbrugh , Carr, had
no option in design ing follies of in
creas ing grandeur for their sta tus
conscious patrons.

By the 1820s, the fashionable heyday
was over. But not so the folly . Having
earned its place in Engli sh country
scene, it has, ever since, popped up as
the mark of a man with more money
than sense . Even in our ownthrifty,
no -nonsense North.

As befits our high open skylines, the
tower is the mo st common Northern
folly.

Blacko's Stansfield Tower, looking out
over the Pendle countryside was built
in the finest of folly traditions, by a
rich businessman vainly coveting a
view of distant Morecambe Bay.

Peel Tower on Holcombe Moor was
erected by the citizens of Ramsbottom
in memory of Bury's Sir Robert Peel.
It was designed, in true Northern
fashion, by committee for the resulting
huge sum of £10,000. The neo-baroque
splendour of Lancaster's vast Ashton
Memorial speaks for the romantic soul
of a linoleum manufacturer, whose
third wife it commemorates. Darwen's
ornate Jubilee or Victoria Tower
(1877) served dual purpose: to honour
the said sovereign and to celebrate vic
tory in a battle with the local squire for
open access to the moor.

Belmont's 62 ' tower, built in the reign
of George III, enjoys a rare distinction.
It is one of the country' s few follies
which claims a resident ghost.

The obelisk of Todmorden's Stoodley
Pike can be seen from miles around. It
was planned by local worthies in 1814
after the surrender of Paris to the
Allies.

Work stopping when Napoleon in
conveniently escaped from Elba and
re-starting at the news of Waterloo
resulted in a strange, unbalanced crea
tion. It fell down in 1854 at the out
break of the Crimean War. "An ill
omen" gloomed the Halifax Courier.
The 'model' still standing, which
marked the peace of 1856, has the pru
dent addition of eight sturdy
buttresses.

Moor tops are not the only places grac
ed by a flourish of fo llies. In an echo
o f more elegant tim es, Northern park s
have their share . Lever Park, on the
banks of Rivington Reservoir, with its
lakes, terraces and a huge sham ruin
replica of Liverpool Castle, is an ear
ly 20th century tribute to the famou s
soapmaker's zeal.

The overgrown fate of Cliviger's lost
pleasure gardens was a subject in a re
cent issue of Pennine. Two other fol
ly landscapes , in municipal hands,
have fared somewhat better.

Roundhay Park, Leeds, 800 acres were
laid out for a local magnate in the
I820s, complete with sham castle and
ru stic hermitage . Tiny curiosity,
Oakworth Park, in the Worth Valley ,
was the private paradise of millionaire
inventor Sir Isaac Holden . Between
1864 and 1874, specia lly imported
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French and Ital ian labourers
transformed the hillside into a twilight
world of caves, grottos and even a fake
fossil tree.

Mill chimneys are surely too functional
to join the ranks of follies. Yet for
ostentation and extravagance, many
have a claim.

Lister's Pride, the 250 ' 'spire ' of Man
ningham Mills , Bradford was modell
ed in its golden stone magnificence, on
the Renaissance Palazzo Vecchio.
Similarly, the initial chimney of Tower
Works Leed s, was inspired by the
Lamberti Tower in Verona and its se
cond, by no less than Giotto's Floren
tine campanile.

But 'folly of follies' must surely be
awarded to the Wainhouse Tower
above Halifax , one the country's
finest.

The stunningly ornate, 275 ' mill
chimney, built in 1875 at a cost of
£14,000. was never used. Instead its
owner retained his creation as an
'astronomical and ph ysical
observatory' .

Loc al gossip delighted that the 'tower
of spite ' spied on and enraged
neighbouring industrialist Sir Harry
Edwards with whom Wa inhouse had
a life long feud. Of ·course.
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Intensive Care With A
Duster
Anthea Boulton~"_

on a secret
winter world.
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O
n Good Friday, one of the
Pennine' s finest houses,
Gawthorpe Hall in Padiham,

emerges from winter hibernation
and opens its doors to the public
for another season.

As they walk through the elegantly fur 
nished rooms, observant visitors may
detect an extra gleam on the brass or
woodwork, or a whiff of beeswax; bu t
few of them will realize just how much
work has gone into car ing for the
house while it was "resting" .

To you and me, housework may be
just another boring cho re. But to the
professionals who work in historic
houses such as Gawthorpe, housework
is elevated to an art - and an art with
a history that has been practised winter
after winte r thro ugh the generations.
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Gawthorpe was built between 1600 and
1605 by the Shutt lewo rth family, who
continued to own it until 1970 , when
it was ta ken over by the Nationa l
Trust. After 1669 the hou se fell into
neglect but its glory was revived in the
midd le of the nineteenth century by
Janet Shuttleworth and her husban d
Sir Jam es Kay.

T he pair engaged the emi nent ar
chitect, Sir Cha rles Barr y,( designer of
the Houses of Parliament) , to restore
and refurbi sh Gawthorpe and it is
Barry's sumptuous furni shing scheme
which has been re-created by the Trust
for the benefit of visitors today.

Original wallpaper s ha ve been
reprinted, curtains have been conserv
ed and re-hung and many item s of fur 
niture have been returned , on perma-

nent loan through the generosity of the
present Lord Shuttleworth.

All of this makes Gawthor pe Hall a
rather special place to visit. It also
presents quite a problem for Sheila
Stainton, official ho usekeeper for the
National Trust, an d for her assistant
Caroli ne Rend ell, who has specific
responsibi lity for Gawtho rpe.

" Dea ling with the contents of a ho use
can seem like treating pa tients in inten 
sive care - in bo th cases you' re work
ing to pre serve life" , is how Car oline
puts it to the team of cleaners she
tra ins at Gawthorpe Hall.

" We have to create the right environ
ment. Of course, that depends a great
deal on the weather!"

" We mu st control th e light , the
tempera ture and the humidity. As light
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detail. Mermaids and sea monsters ,
lions and serpents and great bowls of
fruit - you see it all so well from up
here ."

Bill and his colleagues are, of course,
professionals. They' ll have nothing to
do with fluffy yellow dusters or old
cotton vest polis hing rags.

Instead, they have butter muslin, mut
ton cloth and above all, brushes , in
every size, shape an d material. Ban
nister brushes, black leading brushes,
radiator brushes, bru shes for putting
polish on, ot hers for taking it off. For
some jobs they' ll use a hogshair flitch.
for others they' ll choose a finer fox 
hai r brush and for very delicat e work
suc h as pict ure frames and gilded
metalwork on ly a po nyhair brush will
do.
Then there's the matter of what polish
to use. For wood it has to be beeswax .
(No aerosols please!)

In The National Trust Manual of
H ousekeeping, joint author, Sheila
Stainton gives th is recipe:

shred or grate the beeswax,
put it into a screw-top jar and
cover it with turpentine for a
week or two, stirring occa
sionally. The resulting polish
should have the consistency of
a smooth paste and it may be
necessary to add more turps.
to get it just right i.e. very
soft for marquetry, harder for
plain woods .

At Gawthorpe some of the wood is so
precious that the mo st careful treat
ment is to leave it alone . In the Draw
ing Room for example the fine orig ina l
panelling is poli shed onl y every other
year a nd simply bu ffed to a soft sheen
in bet ween.

Now , the great winter clean ' is over
fo r another year. Carpets ha ve been
relaid, curtains rehung, ornaments are
back in their usual places - in fact,
everything looks just as it did before .

That , of course, is the whole point of
the exerci se. Unobtrusive, th e-work
may seem, but it ' s thanks to th e
ho usekeepers , pa stand presen t , th at
ho uses such as Ga wthorpe are still here
for us to enj oy , and will be here fo r
man y years to come.

Gawthorpe Hall open March 24th-Oct
31st; Tues-Sat; also Sunday and Bank
Holiday Monday afternoons. Craft
Gallery and Shop open daily ex. Mon
day. For lively series of craft courses,
send SAE to Education Officer,
Gawthorpe Hall, Padiham nr,
Burnley.

fades natural materials such as textiles,
paper, wood and feathers, Ga wthorpe
has had to instal blinds and cover win
dow s with special film to ab sorb ultra
violet light."

"The temperature should be kept
steady , at something below 15 deg .C
in winter and changes in humidity can
be the mo st damaging of all. For in
stance, damp can warp paint on
priceless can vases or rare inlaid wood .
Its control is critical."

As Caroline spoke, I thought of my
own home: sun streaming onto carpets
and curtains, temperature swinging
with the central heating timer an d the
humi dity going berserk with steamy
baths and boiling cabbage . But then,
unlike the National Trust, I'm not con 
serving my home and its contents for
the sake of future generations.

All thi s talk about " whir ling
hygrometers" (used to test humidity),
ultra violet filters and the rest pro
mpted me to wonder how so many of
the Gawthorpe furnishing s ha ve
managed to survive without these
benefits .

"Good housekeeping" said Caroline.
" No-one had ever heard the term
' positive con ser vat ion' , but the y cer
tainly prac tised it. "

" Cov ering furni ture and excluding
light when rooms were not in use goe s
at least as far back as the eighteenth
century; an d some of the recipe s fo r
hou sehold prepara tions have been
handed down through the genera tions
and are sti ll in use today."

The last member of the family to live
at Gawthorpe was the Honourable
Rachel Kay -Shutt lewo rt h, whos e
fam ous textile collections can be seen
and studied today at th e Hall.

Miss Rachel, as she was known , was
bo rn in 1886 and brought up at
Gawthorpe . As a young woman she
was, of course, surro unded by ser
vants. Returning to the Hall in her
later years, times were very different.
Yet with ju st one elderly companion
she gamely tackled blocked gutters and
leaks in the roof and fought to see that
the house was preserved. What would
she think no w, if she could see th e
house resto red to its for mer glory!

For the small, bu t effic ient , band of
cleaners who car e for Gawthorpe to
da y, the ta sk is demanding but brings
its own rewards.

Take Bill, for example, up a ladder in
the Drawing Room , cleaning the ex
quisite pla ster frieze which run s round
the walls. "It's wonderful" , he said ,
" I never realised there was so much
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Spring Gardens Special

Further reading; City Wildscapes,
Smyth and Shipman; Promoting
Nature in Cities and town s, Emery; A
Guide to Habitat Creation, Baines and
Smart.
Landcare: 0484 686462.

Local sites ofcreative conservation in
clude: Cliff e House, Sh epley , Hud
dersf ield; Spen Valley Bird Sanctuary ,
D ewsbury ; So u thern Wasteland
Scheme, Stanley Marsh and Stanley
Ferry Flash , Wakefield.

An o ld peoples' ho m e at H a rr o ga te
will short ly bo ast a semi -wood la nd
bo rd er a nd a number o f p ri vat e
garde ns m a y well revert to bogs. Bo g
gardens tha t is , complete with pond
and a ma rshland environment of flag
ir is , purple lo osest r ife , water mint a nd
m ea d o wsweet . To be follo we d by the
d am sel fl ies , f rogs , insect -eat ing b irds
a nd small mammals which form th e
r ich cyc le of na tural life . A se d uc t ive
contrast indeed to the co mparat ive for 
mality a nd order of the cau tious Great
Brit ish Garden .

" Of cou rse each envi ron ment is d if
fere n t" warns M atthew . " Li ke a ny
other p rofession , we give fr ee co nsult a
t io ns , loo k at th e soi l and terrain a nd
advi se on what is realisti c ."

One suspects A n ne Corder ta kes a
m ore passionate view . "It's imporant
to lis ten to the spi rit of the pl ace. T o
ha ve a fee l fo r its contours a nd to sense
its natural energy a nd rh ythms ."

F ro m a we stern point o f vie w , perhaps
a n un o rt hodo x ent h usiasm, (thoug h
one with a growi ng nu mbe r of Br it ish
proponents.) In the East however , no
se lf-respecti ng C hi nese m and a r in
wou ld ha ve dreamed of bu ilding hi s
house , let a lone his ga rde n, without
due considerat ion to th e best con
figura t ion of fo rces in th e ea rt h .

In that subt le a llia nce a lo ne, Pe kin g
a nd P a ris , Huddersfield should prove
m o re tha n a match for th e sterile
grcen-Iawn -an d- lol lipop-t ree b rigade.

Why Paris wants
Pennine to eschew

paraquat.

A M orl ey d evelopm ent s ite is al so se t
to blossom . thi s t im e wit h a wild
he dgerow border of " hawt horn, dog
rose. elder a nd iso lat ed hed gero w tr ees
suc h a s as h, wild che rry and rowan ."

Local industr ia list s ha ve not been slo w
to see th e be nefits o f a plea sing natural
environmen t, no t o n ly in terms of staff
m o rale , b ut , in these greener-by-the
m inute-d a ys, in terms o f corporat e
public rel at ions.

However , the C orders are ha p py to
wor k on more m o d est sc hemes .

d ai sies , se lf heal a nd ye llo w rail Ie . Nice
a nd showy fo r a public site a nd not too
fu ss y ."

A Natural
Growth
Industry

"We sp ecia lise" says M a tthew "in re
creating or, if necessa ry, ar tificia lly
constructing nat ural ha bi ta ts . Usi ng
eco logical prin cip le of n a t ur a l
soil /pla m / wi ld lifc rel a t ionships, we
crea te th e landscapes th a t Nature.
\liven ha lf a ch ance , wou ld estab lis h
hcrsclr. "
Severa l years work with Kirk lees
Cou nc il gave th e C orders the cha nce
for expe rimenta l work in natural solu
t io ns to landscape problems .

" We fo und th e a pproach particu la r ly
suited to d iff icult situations" say s Mat
th ew. " In fa ct, it co u ld be said to
thrive in adv ers ity which is wh y it ' s an
id ea l a p proach to reclaiming our
unl o ved, unused urban ac res. "

Hen ce a bu ilding site in Eiland is a bo ut
to b ur st in to na tural Spring glo ry ,
co urt esy of Corder-sty le cre a t ive co n
se rvat io n. "Grit , clay a nd rub b le,
vo u'rc talk ing abou t a very acid en
viron rnent . We' ve planted ox -e ye
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I
I' yo u've a lready got fairies at

.
t he ball a m o f yo ur ga rden, a nd
co ns ider gn omes passe , give a

th ought to the lat est of garde n ing
trends: weeds.
"A wee d is o n ly a p lant in the wro ng
place" says Matthew Corde r of Land
care. " A dandeli on in yo ur la wn is a
flow er in th e co u n trys ide ."

For Matthew and his partner Anne .
wee ds a re a natural gro wt h ind us t ry .
La nd scape arch itects, the ir fled gl in g
des ign co nsu ltancy specia lises in br ing 
ing na ture back int o o ur eve ryday lives
. . . an d o ur back gardens .

"U nti l the la st ten years" say s M at 
thew, o f Paris, Hudder sfie ld , "nature
co nservatio n had foc ussed o n pr ot ec
ting spec ific, iso la ted sites of excep-
t ional scient ifie int e rest. H en ce Na- ~

tional Nat ure Reserves a nd ~/of~

Special Scienti fic In terest. O nly recent- ~~~~r~
lv ha s there been a growi ng aw aren ess
of th e value a nd potential o f th e ' b its
in between', from o ur parks a nd
private garde ns to o ur acres of de reli ct
lan d."

"Many people want 10 see m ore trees,
more wild flowers a nd m o re wildl ife,
not o n ly in the countryside , but in
to wn. Urban Wildlife Groups a re se t
t ing up a ll o ve r t he place . In fact , so
grea t is the in teres t th at not o n ly
farmers and developers b u t poli ticians
arc radically cha ngi ng thei r aui tud es ."

Landcare was fo u nded te n m on th s
ago . to turn th is ne w environmenta l
awa reness into practi cal ac tio n th rough
creative conservation .



Saddleworth Crafts

ALSO 20% OFF
Puffa, Fieldmaster and Castle

insulated jackets.

;tt.\"\Riding& Co
&-e~o 'l/l]tJ)".

c/ ~ 't~
30 High Street, Uppermill ,

Nr. Oldham,Ol.3 6HR, Tel: 04577 4396

SALE 20% OFF
Barbour Waxed Jackets, Sweaters,
Cord and Moleskin Shirts, Trousers

and Waistcoats.

PLUS 20% OFF
All N.Z. Quilted and Jute Horse Rugs.

Whilst stocks last.

Roch dale

Portsmouth Mill,
Burnley Road,

Todmorden.
TeI.3563

•TU RN
LEATHERS

Roe buck
• In n

Open : 9-5 weekdays, 9-4
Satu rday

ACCESS/ BARCLAYCARD

TURN
LEATHERS LTD
Visit a genuine tannery shop

where we sell suede and
leather clothing made from

our export quality soft leather
SheepsKin Coats

Ladies from £98, Gents from
£127.50

WE NOW SELL GE NTS
LEAT HER SHOES

Plus many slight seconds at
much reduced prices, soft

leather blousons from £85.00
Ladies & Gents Buttoned

Jackets from £75.00
Plus Mittens, Gloves.

Slippers, Belts. Skirts & Trousers etc.

For Hand-Crafted Goods
Knitw ear , Pottery, Toys, etc .

John McComb's Gallery

Home-made foo d always available in our Cafe .

All usual top quality tack and clothing
including Puffa, Caldene, Harry Hall,
Stylo, Jeffreys, Stubben, Kieffer etc

12 King St reet , Delph. Tel : 04577-4705 ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME

There's over 60 years experience
in country clothing behind

the biggest and best-ever
Hebden Cord range. A
reall y superb choice of
every thing you need 
whatever yo ur country
pursuit - an d at ve ry
reasonable prices.
Breeches, Boots &
Socks, Waxproo ls,
Waterpr oofs ( including

new "breathables" ),
Country Trousers.Shirts
& Ski rts, Jackets,
Sweaters, Thermal
Underwear - Bri tish
mad e. and all chos en with

a keen Yorkshi re eye for
quality and value . ,

Supplying outdoor clothing
at its best . . . since 1922!

FAMOUS MAOE- TO-MEASURE
SERVICE AVAILABLE, TOO! liiijiii':-~~I _

0>..
A new gallery in Halifax,

Showing Textiles, Sculpture,
Ceramics, Prints, Jewellery and

cards from Yorkshire artists

THE PIECE HALL, HALIFAX,
W. YORKSHIRE HXl IRE.
Telephone: (0422) 502197

(the)~

MOVEMENT

Postcard..Banknotes-Books-Cig Cards
Pre 1850 Costumes and Linens
Stamps-Toys-Advertising-Bottles

Call us.on ~ Call on us,
16 Market Street,

Hebden Bridge Hebden Bridge
(0422) 844600 and also at 39 Market 51.

COSTUME &
COLLECTORS CENTRE

(Murray & Mary-Ann McKerchar)....=._..~~=~

~~~~~POSTCODE __

I Post to HEBDEN CORD CO. LTD.,
I DESK J 15 , HEBDEN BRIDGE,
I WEST YORKSHIRE HX7 6EW.~ ----J L..- I _

•
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GARDEN CEN TRE
A Garden Centre in a Woodla nd Setti ng

wit h Fa rm Animals , Farm Implemen ts
Museum,

Picni c Ar ea and Tea Gardens.
Coach Parties by Appointment

DORCROSS NEW ROAD , DOBCRO SS
Tel: Saddleworth 6571.

Beaut iful ideas
for gifts . And for the
hom e, design collection
of fabric s and
wallcoverings
from Osborn e Little , Col
efax & Fowler. Liberty
and Design Guild etc.

26 HI GH STREET, UPPE RMILL
Telepho ne: Saddleworth 6341
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a delightful
destinationSADDLEWORTH

A
TouristAssociation

T he members of the Saddleworth
Tourist Association look fo rward

to welco ming you.
Telephone Saddleworth 6571

for further details.

~tbbp's
Lin ger ie, Leisur ewear and
Swirnwear by -
Elbeo , Lejab y, Cha rnos ,
Triumph , Gossard , Warners,
Brettl es, Co utur e and
Ch ristian Oior

61, High Street,
Uppe rmill .
Tel: Saddleworth 71466

Uur converted woo llen mill houses 40 ar t and cratt units.
Unusual gifts, including hand-made furn itur e, fine art
prints, pa int ings. table linen and toys. Home-made fare
served in our two cafes . Wed-Sun Il am to 4.30pm

UP PE RMILL, SADDLEW ORTH, Near
OLDHAM . Tel : Saddleworth 6675

THE 3
CROWNS
INN

A cha rm ing location for a business lunch
W ide range of rea l ales

Traditional ho m e cooking
Amp le parking

For more details call Ray Hicks on
061-624 1766

Huddersfield Road, Scouthead, Oldham

CANAL BOAT TRIPS
At Upperrnill on hoard

"PENNINE MOONRAKER"
Public tnps
and Party
Book ings
May to
September
Co ntact
Lilv Nield

3, Grosvenor Square, Uppenn ill, OLJ 6DG
or telephone: 045787 3085

Alexandra
Craft Centre ,
Uppermill.
Telephone:
Saddleworth
70410

MILLYARD

~
Bespo ke Picture Fra mmg

Fine Art Prints and Posters
Origina l Paintings, Etching s and

Limited Editions
Wed to Sun . 1O.30am to 5 pm

CHEW VALLEY
Climbing & Camping

SPECIALIST EQUIPMENT
AND CLOTH ING FOR ALL

OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
HIRE SER VICE A VAILABLE

UppermiII
Tel: Saddleworth 70653

,~~~
PICTURE
FRAMING

COUNTRY
HOUSE
HOTEL

&
RESTAURANT
Sunday - Special

Fa mi ly Lunch
from noon-6pm.
Function room

for
parties/ weddings

QCro~.s kt!'~ llnn
OLDHAM ROAD, DELPH

Fr enc h a la carte Restaurant - ba r Food
Beer s brewed by Matthew Brown

Children
welc ome

Weddings &
Private
Parties

especially
Telephone: Saddleworth 4241 catered f or.

Rochdale Road , Denshaw
Tel: Saddleworth 71040

QUEEN ANNE FABRICS

THE SILK
SPECIALISTS

Silk b y the metre
Ties • Cravats • Scarves • Nottingham

Lace
1st Floor, 64 High Street , Uppermill

Tel: Saddleworth 71613

QUEEN ANNE CAFE
For Teas, Coffee and

Delicious Home-made Cakes
and Scones

P ro pr ietress: Wendy J Taylor

64, High Street, Uppermill
(above Pine Shop)

Tel: Saddleworth 5028/4485

BOBBIN HOUSE HOTEL
AND TEAROOMS

ETB 4 C RO WNS ••••
Situated in pic turesque Up per mill close to all

amenities with its own car park .
The six double bed ro oms ar e all en -suite and
have rad io and T V, direct dial telephone and

tea /coffee ma king faci lities.
THE SQUARE, UPPERMILL

Tel: Saddleworth 70800

A wa rm welcome al wa ys a t the

jfarrars ~rms
Real Home Cooking

Lunches ser ved 7 days a week
Earl y evening food

5.30pm to 7.30pm Monday to Friday
Featured in 1989 CAMRA Good Beer Guide

No w with almost 200 different whiskies
Oldham Road , Grasscroft

Tel: Saddleworth 2124

THE GREEN ASH HOTEL

Set in the breathtahine
Saddleworth countryside. the

Green Ash Hotel and Restaurant offers
luxury en-suite accommodation.

subetb cuisine and excellent
conference fadlities.

New Tame. Denshaw Road. Delph. 01.3 sTS
Tel: Saddleworth 71035

SADDLEWORTH'S
EXCLUSIVE DRESS AGENCY

Kinders Lane, Greenfield
Tel: Saddleworth 71309
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Pennine Identity

Services:Carolean Historical
051 931 2038.

a 17th cen tur y Lancashire lonuhouse
near Preston. It's a splendid~ listed
building with crucks construction, but
I can 't te ll yo u too much more. The
house history in its own bound
volume, is going to be a surprise bir
thda y presen t from the lad y to her
husband!

1 enjoy the hum an insight s . Th e bev y
of seven unmarri ed brothers and sisters
who ran the Preston farm in Victorian
limes . The struggles at Nogginers Co t
ta ge to repa y the ren t a rrea rs and its
rcmort gag ing to the ' Chip Pot at o
De aler ' . Sometimes the sto ries are
more tr agic . At Diggle in Saddleworth
for example, the paper mill owne r's
so n wa s knocked dO\\'I1 a nd los t his leu
on the nearby ra ilway line. ~

In just nine months o f work it's been
th e sta rt o f a new world . No t just of
the pa st but o f the present as i t ravel
round the North meeting peo ple fr om
such wid cl v di Ifcrcnt back grounds.

Of course, 1 can 't a lways tur n up a
skeleto n in the closet. But with luck ,
there'll he on e in th er e so me whe re!

IOBTIITIS

Modern la nd reg ist ra tion procedures
make it no lo nger necessary to keep the
ol d deeds to prove a title . Th us man y
so licito rs a nd bu ildinu societ ies are
disposing o f them . ~ ~-

The deeds he lp to establish the chain
ofoccupancy of the ho use, the vital in
itial framework for research . The hunt
then broadens to the m asses of famil y
and official papers he ld in Count y
Record Offices up and down the COUll 

tr y. Turning up wills and inventories
is a real bonus . These 'capture ' th e
co nten ts and furnishin gs of th e house
a t o n e m oment in it s pa st.

It's reall y a jigsaw process, with in
evitable hitches. For exam p le , houses
until quite recently were identified bv
th e occupier' s name , not by an ad
dress . That can make it very difficult
to pick up the tr ail if record s a rc
mi ssin g.

But almost ever y house, however hum
ble , ha s a story to tell. (I I' we ju st can 't
t race o ne , onl y a nominal ch arue is
made.) -

However, the more important a house
has been , th e eas ier th e research . A t
present fo r example , I'm working on

.,. ~

David Brazendale looks for
skeletons in the closet.

As an histor ian, I was able to suggest
some possible lines of enq uiry. After
wards . I was struck by the thought that
here was a situa tion faced no t o nl v bv
my friend. T ire d of city life , crowde d
sub u rbs and 'li ttl e bo xes ' , more an d
more people were a tt racted to the
beauty an d ch aract er o f our o ld tradi
tional houses . A ll around them were
the ta ng ib le remains of th e past but the
human stories a nd dramas were lost .

Carolean Historical Services was born .
Its ai m ; to offer a n exc lusive ly resear 
ched insight into peop les' most
treasured possess io n, their home .

.Just months before that fa tefu l Staf
fordshire visit, 1 had ta ken early retire
ment from teach ing, looking for ways
to combine a life-long interest in local
Lancash ire and Pe n;ine history with
my experience of histo rica l research .

It seemed to me that the busy profes
sio na l people bu yin g up o ur fin e o ld
houses had neither the knowledge and
cert a in ly not the time to unra vel their
own 'home story'. Was I r igh t? Was
th ere a market for th e Ser vice out
there ?

Fitt ingly pe rhaps , beginnings were
humble : a one-time farm labourer ' s
co tt age at Sca risb rick . As a fir st ass ign
men t , uph ill wo rk . Even so, it produc
ed an interesting reminder o f the large
ly forgotten but once flourishing South
West Lancas h ire linen industry . The
former name of the house had been
Nogginer' s Cottage, 'noggin ' being th e
was te from fla x used to make ch eap
cloth .

From that fir st com m issio n , and since,
my search begins with the house deed s.
No t as st ra igh t fo rwa rd as it so u nds.

(

litt le tho ugh t m y life wa s to
ta ke o n a new directi on when I
se t out o ne sun ny even ing last

Mav to visit the house a friend was
res tor ing in Sta ffor ds hire .

The lovely o ld early 17th cent urv house
needed even more work than' usual.
While it stood em pty, two boys had
io v- ri d dc n a mechani cal d i uue r
through it! --

Ou t chattin g abou t the work in pro
!.lIe" ami plans for the house in the
future led on to speculat io n about its
pa , t.

Th e new window put in up there , the
' Igns of a va nished o utbui ldi ng, th e
blocked up do orwa y. T hey told the
<torv of th e bricks an d mo rt a r b ut not
of the people who made the changes
0 1 wh y . H a rdl y seaso ne d when
Cava liers fo ug ht the Ro undhead s .
\\ hich side had the si lent o ld house
taken? W hat had it see n since?
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TURNING
OVER

THE STONES
Judith Schofield of Littleborough Civic
Trust finds lessons in a hidden landscape.

Out & About

K
nowl Moor, Owd Bett s and
the Ashworth Valley along the
Rochdale-Rossendale border

are familiar landmarks to many
nati ves of Rochdale and Bury. Yet,
the valley whic h lies beside and
links these fami liar places is little
known and often even unrecognised
by its name - the Cheesden Valley.
This lack of renown very much belies
the character, charm and industrious
past which is held within this forgot
ten va lley.

Explorers tracing the Cheesden Valle y
follow the line of the Cheesden Brook
from its source on the hills behind Owd
Betts on Scout Moor. They discover a
changing vista of landscapes which
grad ua lly transform from open
moorlands in the north to a deep gorge
in the south bounded by cliffs of sand
stone, shales and clay wit h small clear
ings amid richly wooded slopes , all
overlooked by more fertile farmland s.
In among are clues to the va lley's past
communities, its industry, its times of
prosperity and of change.

Today the moors seem empty and
almost desolate, patterned with ru sh,
broken stone walling and the occa
siona l sycamore . And yet, these ver y
walls and sycamores provide a key to
understanding the valley's past iden ti
ty . Closer investigation will show that
the tree s, originally planted fo r shelter ,
mark the site s of old farmhouses some
o f which vaguely retain their pattern
amid the rush and nettles and the rem
nant s o f stone wa lling indicate the
numerous field boundaries of many
past settlements in the area.

In 1851 there were 97 adult s and 72
children living on a small part of these
moors. The 1834 Township Survey
records that the same area of moors
was occupied by buildings which in
cluded 17 farmhouses, each with on
average approximately 15 acres;
various cottages and houses; 2 public
houses with brew houses and stables; a
dairy; a pottery and cla y mill; clay pits
and sto ne quarries .

The infertile moors could not alone
sustain so large a community.
T he refore its living was, in a typical
Pennine manner, supplemen ted
through the commercial use of the
physical resources of the valley. Abun
dant local supplies of gritstone and
clay and high levels of rainfall provid
ed materials for reservoirs, lod ges and
channels which, together with the fall
of the Cheesden Brook over shelves of
rock from the high moors to the deep
valley, provided the power for the mills
which deve loped eventually along the
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length of the Brook . The narrow and
rich but wet seams of the many coal
mines in the area later supplied addi
tional power for the mill engines.

Altho ugh a few of the mills predated
the 19th century, the 1800' s saw an ex
plosion of industry with 16 different
mill sites in existe nce at one time within
the Cheesden Va lley, some wit h their

"ow n clusters of worker's cottages. The

character of the mills varied from
small moorland concerns operated by
part time fa rmers to a towering multi
storey complex at Birt le Den e situated
towa rds the sout hern end of the valley.
Yet today the legacy left by this out
burst of enterprise and effort lies
tumbled in the grass .

The de mise for such a massive invest
ment of materials , mon ey and effort



was sudden. Shortly after 1900 only
the small mill at Wa shwheel remained
in operation . Even the Birtle Dene
complex which opened in 1824 wa s
closed by 1894. The reasons? Competi
tion from large main valley textile mills
and the purchase by th e Water
Authority o f the moorland farms for
ca tchment gr ounds prior to the con
struction of Ashworth Moor Reservoir
in 1898. Problems of increasin g co sts

Photo above: Cheesden Lumb Mill.

of obtaining coal and lack of an ade
quate transport route along th e valley
all contributed to the sudden desola
tion. The cottages at Deeply Hill re
mained, still supplied by coal from
Wind Hill Colliery . But the tramway
which supplied the tiny community
was to close in 1909. By the mid 1950' s
these cottages too were abandoned and
subsequently dismantled for their slate
and stone.

What then is left standing in the classic
Pennine landscape of rags-to-ri ches-to
rags ? Ironically, the most signi ficant
surv ivor is probably the earliest mill in
the valley - Cheesden Lumb Lower
Mill with its three storey facade ar
chway and waterfall. It now provide s
an att ractive focal point for picn ics and
walkers but is in urgent need of
sta bilisation. The ruins of the mill s at
Deepl y Vale whilst important not on-

Iy from an academic, historical and ar 
chaeological perspecti ve , hold an
a lmos t magical qualit y in their
woodland sett ing a wonderful stage for
the riotous imagination!

Along the valley, ruins of other mills,
lodges, underground flues , water chan
nels and cottages are diml y discernible.
Sp otting them depends both on the
ast uteness of the viewer and the tim e
of year. It is amazing that as a result

of the growth of the lush vegetation in
so short a time the uninformed rambler
can in summer pa ss by the once huge
Birtle Dene completely unaware of the
existence of a past empire .

The explorer in the lower Cheesden
Valle y finds a somewhat different pic
ture. Whilst the small moorland farms
were amalgamat ed through th eir pur
chase by the Water Authority, farms
on the lower more fert ile lands have
co ntinued on a mo re gradual trend of
amalga mation and thi s retain ed their
viability. (In cid entally, farmer s her e
are still very dependent on seco nda ry
incomes to sup po rt a moderate
lifestyle .)

Yet in the lower valley too, times o f
cha nge are coming.

The curr ent eco nomic clim a te an d th e
co nsequences of th e EEC' s Co mmon

Out & About

Agricultural policy have led to major
debate about new opportunities for
ag ricultur e, forestr y, recre ation and
environmental conservation . Recent
G o vernment initiati ve s p ropo se
schemes to take marginal land out of
product ion; to grant aid new farming
ente rprise from woodland man age
ment to fa rm sho ps, op en da ys to
nature tr ail s. It ma y well be that th e
Cheesden Valley, always marginal land
and nea r lar ge leisure-seek ing popu la
tion s, is abo ut to find its pattern of life
cha nging once again .

This is sur ely then the time to look to
the va lley 's future; to its 'countryside
management' , the term used for the
planned and po siti ve coordination of
potentially conflicting interests in fa r
min g, touri sm and conservation.

In formally local fa rmers have already
show n an enthusias tic respon se to
gro wing visitor numbers. Seve ral are
wor king with local Groundwork Trusts
in pl ant in g hed gero ws , crea ting
wildl ife wetland habitats and hold ing
farm open days . Walk ing trail s,
leaflets and a visito r centre ar e other
po ssibilities, but planning . for th is
visito r pre ssure is a lready timely and
so o n ma y be critica l.

Is there in fac t a case for 'zoning' the
va lley on paper? Fo r ap pointing a pro
ject officer to pinpoint an d ' manage'
areas whe re ag riculture, leisure an d

/ conservat io n eac h take their proper
priority, before chance for conflict oc
curs? An ambitious plan but it can be
achieved.

Indeed Rochdal e Metropolitan
Bor ough Council as the local authori
ty responsible fo r a major pa rt of the
va lley ha s been looking to future
ma nagement proposals which, in prin
ciple, have alread y been warml y receiv
ed b y th e relevant Comm ittee.
Frustratingly however, these proposals
a re now flounder ing due to the Local
Authority' s lack o f finance and labour
- even though En glish Heritage has of
fered cash grants for part o f the vital
con ser vation work in the va lley.

Positive action mu st be tak en soo n if
significan t landmarks a re not to be
lost.

In the meanti me, the Ch eesden Brook
sti ll tum bles thr ou gh its forgotten
world and grass grows over the sto nes.
Please remember the enjoyment and
deli ght the valley offer s to those who
seek it out and help to ensure its special
va lue remains secure .

An excellent bo oklet by Messrs. Sa n
d ifo rd and Ash wort h, The Forgotten
Valley, is available locally .
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Wish You We,re Here?

You will find a warm
welcome at

EDAlE, SHEFFIEW 530 2ZA
SHEFFIELD 0433 70268

SKEGNESS

When replying
to any ad

please mention
"Pennine" !

THINKING OF BUYING A
CARAVAN?

FAMILY HOUDAY
CARAVAN PARK

next to beach

For information telephone
075472483

STEVENSONS,
GOLDEN SANDS, ANCHOR LANE,

INGOLDMELLS,
SKEGNESS , LINCS.

PE2S lLX

KINGSFIELD
Beautiful self contained flats with
Col. TV. Linen for hire, Loullse ,
Bedroom, own bathroom & WC

5 mins to beach & Town.
Ideally suitable for the mature person

or the small family

Tel. 0754 610360

LICENSED CLUB with FAMILY
ROOM, LAUNDERElTE,SHOP

and AMUSEMENTS

SITES AVAILABLE WITH
SECOND HAND AND NEW

CARAVAN SALES .

CLEAVEIDLL
CARAVAN PARK

On edge of Yorkshire Moors in the heart of
James Herrict country

Thirteen 6-8 berth caravans on farm. overl ooking
the vale of York. with uninterrupted views to the

Pennines. Showers, Ladies & Gen ts To ilets.
Use of Laundry Room at no extra cos t.

All caravans have calor gas beating & cooking.
Electricity & points forTV

Tourers and Tents Welcome

Mrs Ptoi!.lLi~Wl~7 229
SUTTON UNDER WlUTESTONECLIFF,

NEAR TIllRSK
(Situated olftb. A170 Sc:arbol'ough. 'I'hink R08d)

Yorks Moors •••• • •

Skegness •••••••••

HOLIDAYS

TAILORMADE

Detafls: Six Arches Caravan Park

Scort°T'eE05~':t¥9f68~reston
Touring pllches auallable

ee

Six Arches
Caravan Park

Situated on the banks of the River
Wyre, near Scorton Village.

Amenities include shop, launderette ,
licensed club, river fishing , heated
pool and paddling pool, pet dogs

allowed. Selection of Holiday
Caravans for sale

Six berth flats and caravans for hire

HOLROYD HOUSE
Beck Road, Micklethwaite,

Bingley

Holrayd House is a 19th Century
Mill Owner's house, and is the

home of Robert and Jan Ellwood.
Robert makes furniture and Jan
cooks superbly - come and stay
with them beside the restored

Water mill on the edge of flkley
Moor in this interesting village

All rooms have H&C and C.H.
Panoramic views

Evening meal by arrangement 1'- ...:.:;:;;.:;;;;.;. ...1
Telephone (0274) 562464

NORTHUMBERLAND
BEADNELL

Luxury self-catering cottages/
Apartments in a quiet yet Central
focation close to beaches. Fame

Islands and Holy Island, Sleep 2-6
Central Heating, Car Park

Contact
Mrs S.A. Patterson
NEWTON HALL,

NEWTON- BY tn« SEA
ALNWICK NE663DZ

TELEPHONE (0665) 76239

We offer a wann welcome in our selection
of quiUity self-CJlteringholiday properties
situated in f.retty villages , historic towns
and beautiful countryside in England's

North West .

Northumberland.

_.. -

Bingley•••••••• • •

Sheffield· ••••••••
North West· •• • • ••

~J ~1. Red Rose
~ Cottage Holidays

• • • • • • • • •

Fiona Newton
0788=542526

£80-£150 p.w. inclusive

-------

HAWORTH
(BRONTE MOORS)

Send now for our FREE colour brochure

WHITE HOUSE FARM
CARAVAN PARK

Ingleby Road, Great
Broughton

(0642) - 778238 or 712148
Half mile from village, Two miles from new

leisure centre and swimming baths.
Two-thirds acre stocked lake - free fishing,

1 mile trout str eam, Tw o boating lakes.
Wooded walks. Ideal for vis iting coast or

moors. New amenity block,
Electric Hook up.

- ,} ....~~ · ~ ~?·tS J.~f~; }" · .. ·
, ~A,;;:;. " <- ~ r- 'r~ '''1:'.\..1''_ , -. .tI ·.:(:'~I .. ..('~(.,.'[, .- ...~..~~ - .."". , ,, .,,, .~..
_" . ---'....r,! . ·~4;1 i> · l.Jr~. ';r;l- .~1 ,-, -' .. '~,<~&. ,~"

..- . ~ .~~.

~:-- '~' ~ ... " ~ )....,~.
-='-~~" .. _ ' - . ' -~ . f ' -: . ~

" ,- - . _. , ~.~~~
_ ~ r# . . / .. a:...~,z_ . 00 ' • • , , l".~,~

, -

H~WORCfH
OLeo H~LL

SUN STREET. HAWORTH
Tel : (0535) 42709

Tudor public House and Hotel.
A La Carte Restaurant.

Bar Meals. Inclusive Sunday
Lunch Menu. Morning Coffee.

All bedrooms with En suite
Facilities, Colour TV, Beverage
Facilities. Wide range of Cask

Conditioned Ales.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Our much-loved, cosy cottage, extens ive
moorland views. Ideal for Haworth,

steam railway, easy and strenuous walks.
Automatic washer, colour TV, storage

heater. Sleeps 6
Holiday and weekend lets.

Middlesbrough••••• Garstang••••••• • •

• Four, six and eight berth
luxury cruisers on the
Leeds/Liverpool Canal

• Boats available for daily hire

• Extensive chandlery dept.

The Boat Shop
19,·Coach ~treet, Skipton, N.Yorks.
Telephone 0756 5478
Evenings 0756 752620 - 0535 33905

Bed and Breakfast
in Georgian residence

adjacent to
Pennine Way.

Private facilitie s
Children Welcome

Rawdon House,
21 Underbank Avenue,

Charlestown,
Hebden Bridge

Tel. (0422) 844216

Vis iting
Summer Wine Country?

The
ROYAL OAK INN

Uppe rtho ng, Hoilnfirth,
Huddersfield .

Accommodation at our annex
lOa Towngate. Sleeps up to 6.

Wann comfortable surroundings with
tea/coffee making facilitie s.

Breakfast just 100 yds away at our
quaint o ld pub. Lunch & Dinner

available on requ est - or self catering
Telephone Martin Rogers

(0484) 683450

PENNINE CAMP
s CARAVAN

SITE
High Greenwood House,

Heptonstall, Hebden Bridge.
Tel : 0422 842287

This small site overlooking
Hardcastle Crags and the
wooded Hebden Gorge.

Caravans with water
installed and the comfort of

electric fires, kettles,
blankets and lighting

RED LION INN
JACKSON BRIDG~

HUDDERSFIELD < &
TEL:-(0484) 683499 ~:.~~.

'IJ ~r-V

Well appointed family r&n
Coaching Inn, in quiet

picturesque village with
splendid summer wine

scenery close to Holmfirth.
Handy for Peak District &
Dales. Walking. Fishing &

Golf available in area.
Half hour to Bradford

Museum of Photography &
Halifax Piece Hall.

Tea/Coffee making facilities.
Some rooms en-suite.

Packed Lunch/Evening
Meal available on request.

HohnIurth •••••••• Haworth•••••••••

==-":""""'::----:::--:--::-- Skipton.
Hebden Bridge •••• I -~--------

HOLIDAY
COTTAGES

Nr HEBDEN BRIDGE
Sleeps 6-8 persons.

Convenient for shops and
public services. Well equipped.

Ideal base for touring
Yorkshire

SAE for details
Mr Franklin. George Street,

Mytholmroyd. Hebden Bridge,
Yorkshire. Telephone

L.._.....;;0.;;422;;;.;..;;882060 or 882898
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GREAT YARMOUTH

HEATHERDENE
HOOSE
All amenities.

H & C all rooms . Licensed Bar .
Snacks available.

Centrally located in peaceful road.
Discounts for pensioners out of season

Free parking nearby
SAE for brochure:-

CONWAY COURT
HOTEL

48 Surrey Road
Cliftonville

Margate Kent
Tel 0843 292508

250 yards seafront
We offer you a wann welcome, friendly

atmosphere and excellent home cooking .
Coach & Boat trips can be arranged and

we endeavour to make your stay as
pleasant and comfortable as possible.

Special Spr ing Rates
March to Mmt£65 per week

B.B&EM

Write or phone Carolyn &
Gorden Rolfe

Torquay••••••

PEACEFUL
TORQUAY

The Mapleton Hotel has been
extensively refurbished and is

run by the resident proprietors.

Not far from town centre but yet
peaceful and quiet. Most rooms
are en-suite. Elegant lounge bar.

Large private car park. Full
English: breakfast & 4 course

evening meal.
MAPLETON HOTEL

(Licensed)
St. Lukes Rd. North ,

Torquay TQ2 5PD
Tel. 0803 292389

AA LISTED RAC ACCLAIMED ETB •••

130!l(m.9l.VX L.9l.
!R..OC:Ji'ELDE .9f.!R.1:,.9l.

FRENCH LUXURY
COTTAGE from
£175 per week.

Sleeps four, all mod.
cons.

Tel. (0709) 583032
for details.

London • • • • • • • • • •

Coming to London?
COMPTON HOUSE

HOTEL
152, Sussex Gardens,

Hyde Park,
London W2 1UD

Central for theatres, Tubes,
shopping. We have radios, colour
TV, central heatintt. tea making
facilities, full English breakfast.

Some rooms with private facilities .
Families welcome. reductions for

senior citizens.
SAE for brochure
01 723 6225/1352

TENERIFE/SOUTH
for beach/national park

walking holiday based at
well equipped poolside

studio,
March 10th onwards.

Tel: 0484-28683

MRS DREWBALL
40 NORTH DENES ROAD
GREAT YARMOUYH or
Telephone (0493) 844879

Great Yarmouth
DONNA DOONE

HOTEL
A comfortable Licensed

Family Hotel
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND

It Fully Central Heated
It 7V/pool Room
It Tea/Coffee Facilities

PARC CAERELWAN
Talybont, Bannouth,

Gwynedd.
Wales LL43 2AX

DRAGON AWARD
CARA VAN PARK

with
Superb Caravan Bungalows &

Caravans with excellent fac ilities.
Near extensive beach and

mountain area
SPECIAL OFFERS AVAILABLE

State number of adults. children
and dotes required

Pets welcome

Tel: 03417236

CLOVELLY HOUSE
20 Church Walks

Llandudno
Bed. Breakfast & Evening Meal

£12 Daily - No VAT .
Special rates for children and
OAP's . Excellent Cuisine. Car

Park. Resident Licence.
Convenient Beach. Shops and

Ski Slope.
Telephone 0492 75560

Superb family run hotel.
I min seafront and all amenities.
Delicious home cooked meals.

SELF
CATERING
VILLAS IN

SOUTHWEST
WALES

Situated in Carmarthan Bay
Holiday Village

3 Bedrooms. Colour TV.
2 Cub Houses with live entertainment

and an indoor Aquafun Centre
From £60 pw for 6 persons

Brochure (SAB appreciated)
ESTUARY HOLIDAYS
12 GLANTYWI UCHAF

FERRYSIDE DYFED
SAl7 5TJ

Telephone (026785) 757 24 HRS

Germany •••••••••

RELATIVES / FRIENDS
in GERMANY?

Travel by
TRANSLINE
COACHES
Coaches Depart

Sundays and Thursdays and arrive
Saturdays and Wednesdays

Service via North Sea Ferries

For brochures - tickets and all
general information ring:

TRANSLINE
YORK (0904) 763015

To Advertise

n
HALIFAX

50726/58468
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Wish You Were Here?
Bridlington. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ambleside ••••••••••••••••••••••••

GRENO
SEAFRONT HOTE L

25 BLENHEIM TERRACE

SCARBOROUGH
Terms from £10 .75 B&B

Tel. (0539) 432970 night
also (0539) 33 761 day

CENTRAL LAKE
DISTRICT

AMBLESIDE
2 large modem caravans

on quiet site .

Shower, flush tollet, 1V etc . Pets
most welcome.
£10 pe r nigh t.

On e large oon with 7V but no
run ning water,

£6 per night

Colour TV - Tea and Coffee
facilities in all bedrooms.

Central heating
Friendly Homely Atmosphere

Proprietors:
Pat and Alan Wilson
2 Cambridge Villas,

Church Street,
AmbIeside

Scarborough•••••••••••••••••••••••

Licensed
(Under new ow nersh ip)

Eileen & Eddy Hupson
Free tea & colfee-making facil ities in

a ll roo ms.
Q uiet, re laxing a rea .

Close to all ameni ties inclu d ing golf
cou rse and bowl ing gree n.
On ly 5 mins. from the sea

111 /1 13 Cardigan Rd.
Bridl ington

0262 673002

ST. AUBYN'S
HOTEL

BRIDLINGTON SEAFRONT
HEATHERLANDS HOTEL

Come and enjoy good food.clean accommodation a nd friendly family
at mo sphere from £1 2 per day. Reduction on weekly booking s

Easter breaks wIth full entertainment also
S pecial Weekly breaks th roughout April /May

All rooms have Tea/ Coffee facilities, Colo ur lV, Shower & Toilet .Some
rooms with sea view s , Ground floo r rooms ava ilable .

For details Telephone (02 62) 672827

South Devon
Hope Cove

Phone
0624832236

THE LOBSTER
POT INN

Specialising in Fresh Fish,
Crab and Lobster

Bed and Breakfast £15
Cheap Flights

available £49 from
Liverpool/Blackpool

Also
FREE Golf and Tennis

STATION
HOTEL
PORT ERIN
Isle of Man

Self Catering and
Bed and Breakfast

Accommodation. Children and
Pets welcome. 30 yards from beach

and picturesque harbour.
Many other amenities

Please send for brochure
or Telephone:-

Lin & Ian Pedrick
Kingsbridge (0548)

561214

Overlooking the North Bay and
convenient for the Town Centr e.

Licensed Bar with music and dancing
nightl y, Colour TV in

all bedrooms, video films,
bar suppers ava ilable

Luxury En-suite rooms available
OPEN ALL YEAR

Redu cti ons for children sharing parents room

10% discou nt for OAP's (except July & August)

Your h osts
Brenda & Alan Smith

Tel. (0723)375705

Isle Of Man•••••••

So uth Devon ••• •••

Telephone
(0263) 823779

BAYLEAF
Lice nsed Guest Hous e

Sheringh am
North Norfolk Coast

RIVELYN
PRIVATE HOTEL

5, New Queen St
Sca rboro ugh

TEL. 0723 364942

Family Run, Ope n All Year
Close to Golf Course

and Promenade

SCARBOROUGH
Col. TV all rooms, ce ntrally

located
BOOKING NOWl

Redu ctions children . Licensed

COACH PACKAGE
HOLIDAYS IN 1989
NEWQUAY,CORNWALL

13-day holid ays £115 -£1 84 inc lus ive
Price Includes retu rn coach jo urney f rom
Ro chdale, Oldham~ Manchest er , Leeds ,

Doncaster & Sheffield .
BB and EM. "

Friendly atm osphere,
We ek ly entertainme nt and Bingo

Ilce nsed bar. poo l tab le, and TV lou~ge.
VA T Include d In price.

Write o r phone for details.

Larry and Maureen Hilla,
ST . ANNE'S HOTEL

BERRY ROA D
NEWQUAY

CORNWALL TR7 1AR
Tel: 10637) 872807

• • • • N.No r fo lk · • • • • • • •

(0704) 30219

SPECIAL OFFER
APRIL, M AY, JUNE

for Senior Citizen s
BB 4 Course EM
£70 per person

per week

20 yds from p romenade.
Close to all amenities

JANDA HOTEL
IIfracombe

Will§ 'IT' IHIA V illN

LOW SKIRLINGTON
CARAVAN PARK

SKIPSEA
Pleasantly s ituated b e twe e n

the village of Attwick and
Skipsea on th e

Yor kshire Coast
We are a family business and

proud of our reputat ion
for maintaining hi gh est

possible standards
Our fi rst class amenities include:
Heated in d oor awi.m.ming pool

*6-h o le golf course
*S u p er mark et on site

F or your evenings y ou will b e
w elcome a t the Towbar Inn

Open Marc h t o October
P lease telephone

026286213/466

Licensed family hotel
overlooking the sea.
Goo d home cooking .
Friendly atmosphere .

Children welcome.
Nice bar with games fac ilities .

Some rooms en-suit e .
Telephone: ( 0 271) 63213

Lice ns ed Hotel
22 Bank Square Southport

S tatic Caravans
For H ire

With all faci lities
Good Prices

Full Holiday S ite
with all amen it ies

Telephone
(0723) 51511 4

REIGHTON SANDS

I NEARBRIDLINGTON I
I BARMS TON BEACH I

AND
I REIGHTON SANDS I

near Bridlingt on
1- - - - - - - - 1

WXURY 6 BERlli

I CARAVANS TO LET I
Exc ellent s ite s with su perb

I _ ~rto~m::and all faci~s _ I
I Telephone:- 0422 76698 I

or (0860) 728909 for details

LM~!:!..~:!:!.~~R~C:::S--l
'I

Car lisle- • ••• ••• ••
~ - - - - - - - - ;li~==::;:::~===~~~~~~:=::!

I SCOTTISH BORD ERS IIlfr acombe. • •
NORTH LAKES

I Self catering cottage I
I sleeps 6 I

Static Caravan
I sleeps 6 I

also
I Farmhouse Bed and Breakfast I
I Families Welcome I
I Contact:- Kathy Pollo ck I

BASCO DYKE FARM
I Ainstable, Carlisl e I
I Cumbria CM 9QP I
L Te lepho n~76 886--='5~ -l L..- ...I ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~
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Wish You Were Here?
Mo r ecamb e . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Morecambe. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Margate ••••••••••••••••••• Margate

Large Lounge,
Bedroom,Bathroom,

Full!;J Equipped Kitchen,
Full stze Cooker and Fridge,

Own meter - Own keys
Close to Beach and Shops

Tel. 0524
426146/425995
Mr & Mrs Dixon

SPACIO US
HOLIDAY FLATS

36 Clarendon Road
Morecambe

LORETO HOTEL
187 Lytham Ro ad

Southshore, Blackpool.
Licensed Bar

Home- made cooking
Late keys

For a holiday w ith the
personal tou ch

Tel. Mrs J enny Lambert
(0253) 4 5803

For further details
Phone VAL HARLEY

(0253) 21300

.. Late Keys
• Mini holidays
.. Snacks on requ est
.. Shower
.. Limited car space

...Central to all amen it ies
'" Friendly atmosphere
• Hom e coo ki ng
...Open aU year
...Col our te levision

Friendly Guest House
Close to all amenities
Colour TV , Lounge,
late keys, sho wer.

Excellent Home Cooking
OPEN ALL YEAR

Cleanliness and comfort assured
SAE or Telephone for details

MRS MOO NEY
(0253) 46231

30 Hill Street,Blackpool,
FY4IDF.

I

NEWHAVEN GUEST
HOUSE

THE
KERSWELL

LICENSED
PRNATE HOTEL

36 MARINE ROAD
WEST PROMENADE

MORECAMBE LA3 182
Centrally Heated
First class food

H & C - Shaver points &
Tea making facilities all rooms

Discounts OAP's
STAIRUFf to 1st & 2nd Floors

OPEN ALL YEAR
Telephone (0524) 418427

Close to Tower, Winter
Gardens, CIU Clubs.
This licensed Hotel

offers good food
and central heating

Separate TV Lounge.
Special Rates for O .A.P's.

Telephone MR CROSS
(0253) 28062

READERS!
WHEN REPLYING

TO THESE
ADVERTISEMENTS
PLEASE MENTION

THE
"PENNINE"
MAGAZINE

CORNER HOUSE
HOTEL

SEA VIEW
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

3 Highfield Crescent, Morecambe LA4 4DH
Small friendly guest house, lovely views across the Bay
from front facing bedrooms and lounge. 20 yds from
Promenade and Beach. Next door to Frontier Land,
close to pick up point for coach trips, which can be
arranged if required. Short walk from Super Dome. Full
Central Heating. Tea/Coffee making facilities in all
bedrooms. H&C water in all rooms and shaver points in
most rooms. Two shower rooms available anytime of
the day - no extra cost. Own keys for easy access to
hotel anytime of day. Full Fire Cert, issued. Children
welcome; special rates when sharing with parents or
adult/under 2's F.O.C. Special reductions for Senior
Citizens. Col T.V. lounge. Residential licensed bar .
Pool table . Member of Hotel & Caterers Association &
Hotel Business Association . Open all year.
Under Personal Supervision of Shirley and Hugo Horandl
For further details and brochure send S.A.E or telephone
Morccambc (0524) 412493

CENTRALBLACKPOOL

RIGG HOUSE
61 Holmfield Road
BLACKPOOL N.S .

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
* Licensed* BB & Evening Dinner* One minute cliffs and sea* Good Home Cooking

*;¥~::;c~e~°fudITtie. & CH
all rooms* Chair lift - first floo r
For Detodle

Telephone Sue on
(0253) 52463

Blackpool••••••••••••••••• ., •••••••

Hot & Cold all rooms.
L icensed Bar, Colour TV
& Video Lounge, Full CH,

Own keys , Large Car
Park, Good Food, BOyd

from promenade, TV's in
Bedrooms

A warm welcome awaits you at

MALVERN HOTEL
139 Heysham Rd

Morecambe
Telephone 0524 418356

• Bed, Breakfast and Evening Dtrmer "

: i::io~c:f~rB~ cars or coach

• Separate ColourWLounge
• Showers and ToUets on alI floors
• Close to promenade and all amenities
• Coach parties welcome. Full board,

half board
• Reductions for children
• Member of Hotel and Caterers

Association

COMFORT,CLEANLINESS,GOOD FOOD
and PERSONALSERVICEGUARANTEED

Brochu re a nd Terms on request from:
D avid and June Greenham
(SAE pl ease)

PRIVATE HOTEL
RESIDENTIAL

REGISTERED
WITH THE ENGLISH

TOURIST BOARD

WESTCLIFFE
LICENSED

40/42 SEA VIEW PARADE
WEST END ROAD
MORECAMBE
Telephone (0524) 418428

DRIFTWOOD HOTEL
35/37 CHATSWORTH ROAD

MORECAMBE - LANCASHIRE LA4 4JQ
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

S ituated in pop ular West End of Morecambe
Convenient for prome nade , shops a nd all leis ure amenities

*Home cooki ng * Choice of m en u
* Colou r TV and Teasmaid - All roo m s

* A ll rooms Fully Central Heated
* Lic ensed Bar * Bar S nacks available

* Reductions for children
Dining Roo m , Bar Lounge , Public Phone are all on ground floor

SAE for Brochure or Telephone
(0524) 418180 or 420494

Resident Prop. Denise Russell

CORFU Fully Licensed Hotel
"SUMMER SPECIAL"

With fully licensed restauran t and bar
Only 2 minutes fro m me beach and Mar gate 's Go/den Mile

Rooms avail able with sea views
1Vs and teamaking facilities available. Day

trips arra nged to historic Ke nt and easy access
to France via Sally Line

B. and B. from £ 15 per night
(10% redu ction in Restaur ant )
Disc ount for weekly bookings

For full details and brochure please
phone or write to Jenn y & Bill Sale

29, Canterbu ry Road , Margate, Ken t CT9 5AW
Tel. 0843 220150

THE CANT~RBURYHOTEL

A w arm w elcome awaits
you at the

DOUGLAS
HOTEL

16 West End Road
Morecambe

• Licensed
• TV & Tea making facilities

all roo ms
• Coach parties & Children

welcome
B&B £9.5 0 D a ily

Tel VAL
(0524) 411 6 28

BB & ED. This family run hotel offers you a Kemish holiday with
loads o f fun & lots of trips, including one Continental with 3 course

dinner & wine. Also a pany night with Cabaret and trip to
Leeds Castle plus special barbecue . Fully inclusive £120-00

Phone or write for brochure:- 78, Northdown Rd,
Cliftonville, Margate, Kent. CT9 2RE Tel:- (0843) 295488
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Wish You Were Here?
Scotland •••••••••••••••••• Scotland Scotland • • • • • • • • • Hawes •••••••••••

..

~~COACH TOUR HOLIDAYS IN
THE BEST OFSCOTLAND aSion.SCOTLAND III • •

Our 1989 Tours include . . - . r House Hotel
• Royal Deeside and Heart of the Highlands Luxury coaches. local pick -up. excellent In its beautiful loch side

Ove rloolUll nJasttifiUN WeflSleydale .

• Ayrshire and "Rabbie" Bums Country
hotels and unbeatabl e prices setting the Lochnell Arms Set ami ds t beautiful Old &sli.h Gardens where peace,

8 DAYS from £139 Hotel offers the best of tranquility, exce llent "moe, fine food aDd wine. are

• Loch Lomond and The Trossachs
For brochure. bookings or further all worlds: eeeured . MOlt rooms are ee-eult e and all have tu./
information telephone or write to:

Superb island and co ffee makcn and colour lV. The 3 sround floor

~_~=NRo~,mTI'''~=WGn~.~~~._
bedroomt have French window. on to the aardens. COIY

mountain scene3; just well stocked bar,library , oak panell ed loung e with log

. ' . JamesAlanTrallel ~
five miles from ban- MI, billiard room aDd lenni. lawn.

SO much to do and see; Brochure: Sedbuak.. Nr. Hawes DLS 3PT

first class food and the ~ (09697) 571~
warmest of welcomes.

Glorious Galloway Western Highlands OFF SEASON Mini Breaks ITIS SO EASY!
Why not try a holiday GAIRLOCH 3 nights from only No lineage, no box numbers

in beautiful South £60 no fuss-
West Scotland? Self Catering The Lochnell just easy to usesing le

Apartments Arms Hotel column centimetres.

Luxury fully serviced Water sports & Leisure Centre
North Connel, Argyll At only £5 per sccm

PA371RP (minimum size 4cm) there'scaravans on award Comfortable apartments Tel. (063171) 408/239
winning park in an area of Facilities including Lounf.e Bar, sure to be a

Games Room, Sauna, So rium , s ize or price to suit you.
mountains, lochs, castles, Multi GY'!' -

I
So why not take advantage

quiet roads and golden Ideal Base for active famil y holidays To Advertise of advertisin~ in 'Pennine '
beaches. Family run Classified -

Salmon fishing available to
Tel:- Mrs B. Elder

tr
what've you 10t to lose?

on (Except new usiness of
patrons 04452131 for brochure coursel)

Tel:
CASTLE WIGGS GAIRLOCH SANDS HOTEL HALIFAX For further details (0422)

CARAVAN PARK GAIRLOCH-ROSS-SlllRE
50726/58468 50726/58468(09885) 616 SCOTLAND

Classified
Herbal Products •••• Photographs. • • • • • Photography. • • • • • Pet Portraits ••••••

HERBS, ROOTS, BARKS , TREASURED CAMERA HOUSE, Pet portraits in pastel,
OAKWORTHHALL, from life or from your photo .

Essential oils , fluid extracts, PHOTOGRAPHS COLNEROAD, £25 (unframed)
Herbal products , Pot Pourri. Copied to customers ' OAKWORTH.

Free SittingSAE fo r list. Special list f or requirements in sepia. Open Thursday, Friday
Aromatherapi sts. 10-1,2-4.30

Hebden Bridge, Saturday 10-1 -No obligation to buy-

Robinsons.
Holmfirth , and Leeds. Appointments Enquiries Phone

464 Thornton Rd,
Tel. Huddersfield Please Ring Haworth 42333

Chris Wagstaff(0484) 513005 Specialists in secondhandBRADFORD, fo r details photographics Haworth
Tel.545516. 45725. . -. .

Rs:no422 S8468/S0726t:r

Horses 'ALWINGMUSEUMI •
• HORSES
• DISPLAYS
• FREE RIDES ~atWork ·DEMONSTRATIONS ,"

...... 'Ira!".... CHILDRENS PETS
~-~c : CAFE & SHOP • FREE PARKING

national museum of CLOSE TO BUS & TRAIN
the working horse SOUTH PARADE, HALIFAX 346835

Pubs • • • • • • • • • • • iLefsu r e Contacts. • •

TONY and JUNE
WALKERS. PHOTOGRAPHERS,

STEAM ENTHUSIASTS.

welcome regulars ORNOTHOLOGISTS,
lADlES AND GENTLEMEN WITH

and visitors to the SPECIAL INTERESTS
Would you like someone to share your

DULL'S HEAD unique leisure activity - or revitaJize your life
by embarking on a new ven ture?

DELPH We give individtusl atten tion to introdJctions

based on fot~s~~;~~~=.links th rough

Saddleworth
Whatever~r hob%contact:-Bass Beers. Leisure Ink pOx 831

HOT OR COLU HUDDERSAELD HD2 2YW

SNACKS AVAILABLE
Tel 04 84 546324

any time during Licen sing
hours ADVERTISETel: (04577) 4681

P'ENNINE
HEARTlAND
P urp ose-built Birch cliffe Cent re on hillside ov erloo king
Hebden Bridge . Pr actical school group accommo dation
sleeps 62 in 4-bed ded room s with en- suite sho wer/ W .c.
All meal s availab le . Field study/ teac hing facilities.

• Superb Walkin g Co untry
• Evocative Ind ustrial Heritage
• Dramatic La nd scapes
• A wealth of ma teri al for schoo l visits

BIRCHCLIFFE
Countrys ide Residential Centre

Hebden Brid ge, HX7 8DG Te l.(0 422) 843626 .
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Eating Out ••••••••••••••••••••••••Eating Out •••••••••••••••••••••••• I

C]J;e

1<e£k
CJloteJ
A.A. and Egon Ronay
Recommended

• QUALITY ROOMS - DOUBLE AND SINGLE,
ALL WITH EN SUITE FACILITIES, COLOUR T.V.,
RADIO AND TELEPHONE

• SEMINARS/CONFERENCES - FULL
FACILITIES

• FUNCTIONS, WEDDING RECEPTIONS A
SPECIALITY - CAPACITY: 120 PERSONS IN
COMFORT

• A LA CARTE, TABLE D'HCTE LUNCH AND
DINNER

• GENTLE ATMOSPHERE, SUPERLATIVE FOOD

• BAR MEALS

...... ...:;:::;.:....•

1::= =1•.•.•••••.•.•.•..•.• Enjoy the relaxing atmosphere and the

I~]~~~~· < ~
Eryoy a traditional roast or one oj the
many other d el icious alterna tives,
serve d between...

....•............... ~=!~~+lOE~;~~i;~~tween~

.... . . . 12 .00pm and 5 .00p m Menu changed ' IItll,1 ~il\
w eekly. Table reservations recommended '

Sunday Evenings J
at Rivendell Restaurant '
We offer an extensive a la Carte \
Grill Menu
Plus Our s uperb ta ble d ' Hote
MenlL £8.95

I After your meal w hy notjoin lIS in the ; .""
.....•....••....•... barfor our popular SWlday night Disco -.:"--::..... __. _> -ii

ELLAND 79721 (STD0422)

HOLYWELL GREEN, HALIFAX
(11;2 miles from M62 Junction 24)

~~++++++++++++++++++++++~~

~X YORKSHIRE'S XIt

:: LEADING CRUISE 1i EXPERTS :
+ Scott 's high standard of From the No rwegian +
+ customer attentio n, has Fjords to the Carribean, +
+
+ helped us sell more there are many to ++

cruise holidays than choose from .
+ anyone else in the ¥.ea. Call in and see us +

We realise that a cru ise today!
is a holiday of a
lifetime an d we make
sure that you have all
the help and advice you
need to make the right
choice. I

+ .+
i Scotts!i
: =Travel .. :
+ +
+ i~Wg'O~~~~1(1i&'t'S815f1572B ' +
~ 2REGENTS PAiAD" WHARF SlREET. SOWERBY BRlDCE. </0
It i:C~~""~~ENBRlDCF.T.l (0422) tw<>18/84J07J~ _ ~

X~+++++++++++++++++++++++1t

Travel •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••

PRINCESS STREET HALIFAX
Tel:55541 Telex:518126

Fax:57311

WETHINKYOU
SHOULD KNOW

THAT...
We have superb restaurants and

banqueting suites. Adance floor and
Disco on request and 57 Luxurious

Bedrooms. Above all else we are famous
for our superb service. Sowhy have an

ordinary Wedding Reception when you
could have a StJames Reception.



HOUSING UNITS HAS AMPLE
FREE PARKING TO PROVIDE EASY
OUT OF TOWN SHOPPING

l

TIMELESS
CLASSICS
Beautiful,classical and period

reproduction furniture is of timeless
elegance. Housing Units of Hollinwood
combine traditional quality, and
service with what must surely be the
largest collection of reproduction
furniture in the North of England.

Their extensive collection will offer
you the very best classical designs
from Tudor to Georgian, Regency to
Victorian in dining furniture, wall
cabinets, corner cabinets, bureaus,

~~~f dining sets, hi-fi and television
:= cabinets, wall units, suites and
~~~:t, bedroom furniture.

H' tt
ij ,
'~
-{

~ ~ _- t ::
• ~ .;<

'" ' ~ £"
< I'f.

Enjoy a total shopping experience
where time stands still. . .

AFREECOLOURLEAFLET
GMNG YOU FULL INFORMATION

ABOUT HOUSING UNITS ISAVAILABLE BY
TELEPHONE REQUEST 06I-68I 5678

I I I I I

WHERE TIME STANDS STILL
MILLGATE FURNITURE CENTRE

ForReproduction Furniture.Suites & Grandfather Clocks

Millgate, Off Hollins Road, Nr. Oldham.
Tel: 061-652 8117

OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9am-5.30pm . LATE NIGHT THURSDAY UNTIL 8pm
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